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An Established Inst itution 
/h (!)LJ ,(/d, 1870 
,(Jd, M~ /Jd. 1941 
Two Conve niently Located Funeral Homes-Finest Equipment 
and Something More--Thoughtful a nd Obliging Service-
Four A ir -Conditioned Private Parlors Equipped With Modern 
Publi c A dd ress System. 
Our Funeral Home Has A ll The Privacy of Your Own H o m e , 
Furnished for Your Comfort at No Extra Cost to You. Our 
Recommendation , to the People of Cl eve land Is the Families 
W e H ave Served for More Tha n Seventy Years . 
Ca Lls Answered AI A ll Hours by Com p etent 
and Experienced Employees 
3040 Lorain Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 






INVALID CAR SERVICE 
14133 Detroit Ave. 
Lakewood , Ohio 
JOHN J. O' MALLEY 
Sec'y and Treas. 
r 
., 
OCTOBER 12. 1941 
C II .\RI .t:S \V . II E .\TO~ .. fclitor 
Offici 11 l ' ouve nir Foo1hall Program of john Carroll 
u ni ver,it y , Pui> li,hed for Each ll ome Game . 
- ---------------
Today·'s game between the Blue treaks of J oh n 
Carroll and t he ~I usketeers of Xavier · nt verstty, 
sponsored br th e Catho lic Youth Organizations and 
th e Kni ghts of Columbus of Cleveland , marks t he 
s ixth football meeting of the two schools. The treaks 
arc still seeking the ir initial victory, comm g: closest 
in their 19-19 tie in the '22 contest. 
This is the second clash of T om onl e\·, J ohn Car-
rol l mentor , and Clem Ctowe, coach of the Xavier 
te:1 m. Bot h n~en arc exponen ts of the :\ otrc D ame 
sys tem of footb:1ll ·wi th var iation,; . 
Crowe \\·as th e first of hi s fam il l' to attend :\ ut rc 
D ame, ca pt aini ng the 1 rish in 1925. H c coached St. 
Vin ccnts before go in g t Xavier as an ass ista nt in 
1932, taking O\·er th e he:1d coaching retgns in I Q35 . 
T hi s year he is being assisted by his brother Emmett, 
who graduated from Notre D ame in 1939 . 
In his serie> with Carroll , Cro\\'e got off to a 
Avin g start last rear as hi s tea m dumped the Strrab 
20-0. 
· fhc record of the Carro ll -Xarier series : 
1920 ................................ Ca rroll 0 Xaxi er I 7 
J 92 1 ...... .. ........ ..... ......... .. ... Ca rrol l 0 Xa vier 28 
1922 ............ ...................... Carroll 19 X avier 19 
1923 ... .. .... . .. .... .. ............... . Carroll 9 Xavier 13 
19+0 . a n·oll 0 Xavier 20 
The :\I usketeers this )'car have one of the better 
squad s in the 'tate, a lread y holdin g impre,;sire vic-
tor ies over Georgeto-wn of K entu cky , Butl er, anrl St . 
Vincents. Two former Cathedral Lati n boys a rc 
playing a conspi cuous part in t he success of the ::\[ us-
3 
keteer. this year. Chuck " Red" L avelle at qu:~rtcr, a 
semor, is consid •red by many to he one of the ou t-
standing college signa l callers. \I utr)'ll , the Clcre-
land "butcher bo1·" is a triple threatcr, \l'ho caused the 
treaks plenty of trouble la:t !·car and probably will 
be in their hair again this afternoon . 
1941 Schedule 
cpt. 27- \1\Testern Ontario at London , Canada. 
Oct. +-Bald,vin-\ Vallacc at Berea. 
Oct. 12-X;l\·icr at the ' radium . 
Oct. IS- Toledo at T oledo. 
ct. 25- Casc at ha\\'. 
0: ov. !-Reserve at the Stadium . 
Nov. 8-Kent at Kent. 
Nov. 20-Akron at Akron. 
·---ingS 
has been added! 
W IN A LETTER for your sweater, and see what something new can do! And remember: Some-
thin g new has been added to a cigarette, too-to 
make ir even more p leasant! 
* Latakia 
(P ronoun ced u La - ta-
kec1-a") ,a Ravorful tobacco 
from the Eastern Med iter-
ranean . Ca refully blended 
with other famous tobac-
cos, La1akia creates an cn-
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OCTOBEK 12 , 1941 
Cti.\RI.E . \ V. II E.\TO!'- .. Editor 
Officia l ' oLI\' Cni r Football I roKram of j ohn Carroll 
' ni,·er,it)" , Puh li,hcd for Each !l o me Game. 
Todar's !£ame between the Blue ' trcaks of J ohn 
Carroll and the :\ I uske teers of Xa ier ntverstty. 
sponsored b)· the at holic Youth Or!;anizations and 
the Kni ghts of Columbus of C leveland, marks the 
sixth footba ll meeting of the two schools. The treaks 
are still seeking th eir initi a l victory , com tn!; c losest 
in their 19- 19 tie in the '22 contest. 
T his is the second clash of Tom Conle)·, John Car-
roll me n to r, and Clem Ctowc, coach of the Xavier 
team. Both tr.en arc exponents of th e :\ otre D ame 
system of footbal l with var i:nion,;. 
Crowe \\'as the first of hi s fam il)· to atte nd :\'otre 
Dame, captaining t he Irish in 192.5. H e coached 
Vin cents before goi ng to Xavier as an assistant 111 
1932, taking O\'Cr the head coac hing retgn:; in I Q35. 
Thi s year he is bei ng assisted hy hi s brother Emmett, 
who graduated from Notre Dame in 1939. 
In h is ·cries with Carroll, rowe got off to a 
A\'i ng start last \'Ca r as his team dumped the treaks 
20-0. 
The reco rd of t he Carro ll -Xavier series: 
1920 ......... .. ................... ..... Carroll 0 Xaxier 17 
1921 .......... ·· ·····-·- ··-·········· .Ca rroll 0 Xavier 28 
1922 .. .... .. . .. ... ................. .... Carro ll 19 Xavie r 19 
1923 ........... ......................... Carro ll 9 Xavier 13 
19+0 ...... .. ........... .......... ..... Ca rroll 0 Xavier 20 
T he :\Iusketee rs this )'Car have one of the better 
squads in the tate, already hold in g impressive vic-
tor ies over Georgetow n of K entucky, Butl er, and ,.. t. 
Vincents. Two former Cathedral Latin boys are 
playing a conspicuous part in the success of t he ::\[us-
3 
kcteers this year . Chuck " R ed" Lavell e at quarter, a 
senior, is consid ered by many to be one of the out-
sta ndin g allege signal callers. :\lutr)·n , the Cl<:,·e-
land "bu tcher hoy" is a triple thr ·ater, \\'ho caused the 
trcaks plenty of trouble last year and probably will 
be in their hair agai n this afternoon . 
1941 Schedule 
Sept . 27- \ V stern Ontario at Lond on , Canada. 
Oct. +-- Bal d·w in- \ Nallacc at Berea. 
Oct . 12-Xa,·ier at the Stadium. 
Oct. IS- Toledo at T oledo. 
Oct. 2 ~-Case at ha\1'. 
;\ov. l - Re,;cr eat the radium. 
;\ ov . 8-Kent at Kent. 
. ov. 20-Akron at Akron. 
·ngS 
has been added! 
W IN A LETTER for your sweater, a nd see what something new can do! And remember: Some-
t hing new h as been added to a cigarette, too- to 
make ic even mo.rc p leasant! 
* Latakia 
( Pronounced "La-ta -
kee'-a") ,a flavorful tobacco 
from the Eastern Mediter· 
ranean . Ca refu lly blended 
wi dt orher famous tobac-
cos, La1akia creates an en-
tirely new- c,·en fi ner Old 
Gold 03\·o r. 
PROGRESSIVE 
WRIGHT 
Inspired with t he possibilities of motor 
powered sus tained fl ight, af te r man y experi-
ments with g liders, t he W rig ht broth er s w en t 
to work with the determination to ma ke t he fly-
ing mach ine a reality. 
Close observation of bird l ife taugh t t hem the 
secrets of susta ined fligh t . 
E x cellent knowledge of m echanics, p lus bird 
flig-ht observation, formed the backg r ound of 
their success. 
A gain progressive vision w as r espons ible for 
th e establishmen t of a great indus try. 
BOOTH G-2 N ATIONAL M ETALS EXPOSITION 
D uty love and loyal ty 
th ree pri ce le s posse -
ion of the human hear t 
- parade before our eyes 
today. W e see them in the 
tensed pectator - grad u-
Pri. Bob P oland ate 1 tudentS and fr iendS 
U. S. Ar my Air Cor])S 
of r i\·al in titu tions - ga th-
e red ro und about u. W e see them in the 
march ing bands, in the frenzied ant ic of 
c heer-leaders in ma co t and CUtTy tng 
manage r, in p reoccupied coaches and bus" 
trainer and in the opposi ng team a they 
hu ddle before the im pa tient whi tie of the 
refe ree scatters them for the opening kick-
off of another game. 
Ti me, money and effo rt a re gladly and 
generous ly given for ''A lma .VI ater' by 
hu nd reds of thousands Americans tod ay 
beca use they th ink they 
o'We it to her, beca u e of 
their g reat affectio n for 
her, because to her they 
str ive to be faith f ul and 
t rue. Mi ll ion tonigh t will 
re joice in victory, mil lions 
more w ill sorrow in de-
feat, as though someth ing 
Pri. Frnnk DeYlin 
. A rm)' 
p rec ious and vita l had been won or lost. 
Y et, in a en e it i a ll make-believe. 
O nly A merica n have the imaginati on to 
make a life-and-dea th struggle out of a 
football game. 
\ iVh ile we enjoy the esct t tng pectacle 
of a coll ege grid iron con test in relative 
peace and sec uri ty, the wor ld at la rge wi t-
nes es with fea r anrl dread a aame be ing 
pl ayed ' for keeps," the sen eles , profi tless 
inhu ma n game of ""ar. l n it the helmet 
a re made of stee l, the ends are skirted and 
Lieut. John Luvelle 
. S . A r my Alr Co rps 
the I inc penetrated by 
careen ing armored tank, 
and sleek bombers lead the 
attack by air. Jn it the re 
i no make-bel ieve victory 
or de feat. L ife, liberty, 
Jan l, home, everything 
men cher is h is the stake. 
Loyal ty, love and du t 
5 
By R ev. Daniel B. Croni n, S.J . 
- th ree pricele posse -
ton of the human heart 
- are p ul ing trongl 
th rou rh the nat ion's ve in 
today. T h ere ma y be 
confu ion and difference 
Of Opinion, there may be Co r p. Rny McGorrny 
doubt and indecisi on o . · Armr 
but the sp irit wh ich mad e meri ·a free 
and hap py and prosperou among the 
nat ions doe not falter . A mericans do no t 
want war but the are ready to sa r ince 
eve ryth ing to defend their f reed om, hap-
pi ne and pro per ity . Loya ll y they fu lfill 
their obligat ion to the Aag they love. 
L oyal son of Carrol l, throughout these 
nited , tates an d in her di tant ou t-
post , stand ready to defend their native 
land. Soldier, sa ilor and nn ri ne , we 
arc prou d of them all. In trop i heat 
and arctic co ld in the 
far-Rung pos es ions of the 
two broad ocean , on land 
and ea and in the a ir, 
men of Carroll guard our 
Iibert . The anc ph i-
lo ophy of li fe which the_ 
P r i. Vi nce OeJuli us (l Similated in the ir CO] -
U. ·. Army 
lege day will teady and 
trengthen them for a st ruggle wh ich we 
p ray may neve r come. 
T o these ta lw a rt on J ohn Carroll 
ded icates the e pages. She ent them forth 
fi rm in the belief of th ing worth living 
fo r, firm, too, in the belief of thin~ worth 
dying for . vVhile he ta ught them the 
wi dom of peace and the folly of \\ ar, 
she a\·oided the p itfall of pac ifi sm. In 
teer ing their course away from fal se 
nati onali sm, fa! e inte rnatio nali sm and a 
elfi h indiv id uali m, she inculcated the 
fu nd a men tal loyal tie to 
home and count ry wh ich 
const itute t rue patr iotism . 
Her p ro ud mothe r's gne 
i dimmed ,,j th a mother s 
tear as she ees her on , 
tr ue to the le ons learned 
at her feet, silhou etted up-
h · 1 Cadet Bill Poland On t e na ttOn S ratn part. U. S.Nnvai Ai r Corps 
PROGRESSIVE 
WRIG H T 
Inspired with the p ossibilities of motor 
powered sustained flight, after many experi-
ments with g liders, the W right brothers went 
to work with the d etermi nation to make the fly-
ing mach ine a reality . 
Close observat ion of bird life taught them the 
secrets of s us t ained flight . 
Excellent knowled ge of mechanics, plus bird 
flight observat ion, f ormed the background of 
their success. 
A g ain progressive vision w as responsible for 
the establishment of a great industry. 
BOOTH G-2 NATIONAL M ETALS EXPOSITION 
,, 
Duty love and lova lty 
- three pri celess po e -
ions of the hum an heart 
- parad e before our eyes 
today. Vle see them in the 
tensed pectato r - grad u-
Pri. Bob P oland are . tudent :lllO fr iend 
. S. Army Air Corps 
of ri \'a l institut ions- gath-
ered ro und about u . \tVe see th em in the 
marchi ng bands, in the fren zied antic of 
cheer- leaders in mascot and curry1 ng 
manage r, in preoccup ied coache and bu 
trainer and in the oppo ing team a the 
hu ddle before the impatient wh i t ie of the 
referee catters them for the opening kick-
off of another game. 
T ime, money and effort a re glad ly and 
generously given for ' 'A lma V1 ate r" by 
hu nd red o f thou and s Ameri cans tod a 
beca u e they think they 
oqoe it to her, beca u e of 
their g reat affe ctio n for 
her, bccau e to he r they 
str ive to be fait hfu L and 
tru e. Mi ll ions ton ight \v ii i 
rejoice in victo ry, mi lli ons 
more w i II SOITO\Y in de-
feat , a though ometh ing 
P ri. Fra nk Devl in 
{]. · .A rmy 
precious and vital had been won or lo t. 
Yet 111 a en e, it i a ll make- beli eve. 
On ly A mer icans ha\ e the imagination to 
make a li fe-a nd-d eath struggle out of a 
footbal l game. 
\ i\ hile we enjoy the exci ting pec taclc 
of a college g ri d iron conte t in rel at ive 
peace and ecur ity, th e world at la rge wi t-
nes es wi th fear anrl d read a aa me be ing 
pl ayed " for keeps," th e en ele , p rofi tless, 
inhuman game of war. ln it the helmet 
arc made of steel , the ends are ki rted and 
Lieut. John Lavelle 
U.S. Army Air Co rps 
the line penetra ted by 
careening armored tanks, 
and sleek bom be rs lead the 
attack by air. ] n it there 
i no make-believe victo ry 
or defeat. L ife, li berty 
land , home, everythi ng 
men che r is h i the stake. 
Loyalty, love and duty 
5 
By Rev. Dan iel B. Croni n, S.J . 
- th ree pr icele s po se -
ion of th e hu ma n hear t 
- are pu l ing strong] 
th rough the nation' vei n 
today. There m ay be 
confu ion an d diffe rence 
Of Op inion, th ere may be Cor p. RnJ' McGorr ny 
dou bt and in dec i io n, u. ·Army 
bu t the spirit wh ich made \.merica fr c 
and ha ppy and p ro pero u among the 
nation does not falte r. Amer ican · do not 
wa nt war, but they are ready to ac r ificc 
everyth ing to defe nd their freedom hap-
pine and pro per ity. Loyal ly the fu lfi ll 
th eir obligati on to the fl ag they love. 
Loya l sons of Car ro ll , throughout the c 
nited State and in her d i tan t out-
po ts, stand ready to defend their nati ve 
land. ~ old ie r , a ilor and marines, we 
arc p rou d of th em all . I n t ro pic hea t 
and arct ic cold in the 
far -fl ung po se sion of the 
two broad oceans, on land 
and ea and in the air , 
men of arroll guard our 
l iberty. The anc p hi-
lo ophy of life wh ich the_ 
Pri. V ince DeJul ius a Sim iJated in the ir COl-
. . A rmy 
l ge days wil l tead and 
st r ng thcn th em for a t ruggle wh ich we 
p ray may never come. 
T o these sta lwart ons J ohn Carro ll 
ded icate these pages. She ent them fo rth 
fi rm in the bel ief of th ing wo rth Jivi ng 
for , fi rm, too, in the beli ef of thi ngs worth 
dyi ng fo r. vVh ile she taught them the 
wisdom o f pe(lce and the foil of w ar, 
he a\·oided the p ith !! of pacifism. I n 
teering the ir cour e awa y fro m fa lse 
11(l t ional ism, false interna tion al ism and a 
el fi sh ind ivi d uali m, she inc ulca ted the 
f und a men tal loyalti es to 
home and country wh ich 
const itute tru e patri otism. 
H er p ro ud mother's gaze 
i dimmed v,ri th a mother 's 
tears a he see her on 
tr ue to the lesson learned 
at he r feet, ilhouetted up-
h · l adet Bill Poland 0 /1 t e na tJ011S ra mpartS. U .S.Navnl A ir Cor ps 
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THE NATIONAL TELEPHONE 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
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7 
PRESIDENT, JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
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THE NATIONAL T ELEPHONE 
S PPLY COMPANY 
5100 uperior Avenue C I evel a nd , Ohi o 
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PRESIDENT, JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
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ll!J~JI!fi!Jt DmJt j J 
WITH NEW~~ 
Smart Styles 
FOR ALL OCCASlONS 
g.so~e.oo 
ZJhe STONE SHOE (;o. 
Euclid at 9th - Eucild at 105th 15322 De t r oit Ave. 
• Health' Milk IS 
Make your di n ner tab le a t ramm g 
table' Milk is especial ly important for 
the A ll-Americans of the fu t u re w ho 
need its body-bui ld ing, health -promot-
ing vitam ins. Start today w ith Belle 
Vernon Sealtest Homogen ized Vit amin 




Gay parties . and dances in the 
romantic Alcazar ballroom .. a sump-
tuous ciinner for many or a small 
priva~e aHair for a few . whatever 
the assignment , the Alcazar staH will 
assist in making the occasion a suc-
cess .. at a price within the budget. 
Y our overni g ht g ues t wi ll 
enjoy THE ALCAZAR. Phone 
FAinn c:mt 5400. 
JoHN F. M c F EATTERS, Manager 
The Alcazar Hotel 
Atop Cedar Hill in Cleveland H ei ghts 
Th is marks the sixth g:r id season for the Conley, 
Oberst, anJ Gaul coarhing ·ombination at John Car-
roll. lt ,,·as in the sp ring of 1936 that T om Conle1· 
came to C;trrol l from a coach ing posit ion at ~ otre 
Dame to take over the di rectorship of athl tics a' well 
as the coachi ng. 
F or his assistants ' on lc1· selected G ene Oberst, 
a ;\ otre D ame man of 192+ and T om's high school 
coach in Philadelphia, and Frank Gaul, a ''otre 
D ame grad uate of 1936. 
A P hi ladelphia hO!', Tom Conley, after an till-
pres ·ive high school footba ll and basketball record, 
went on to 1\ otre Dame to sta r at end for the l rish, 
climaxing his college career b!· ·aptaining the 193 1 
undefeated i'\ ational Championship team, the late 
Knu te Rockne's last ball club. Conley then spent 
t11·o )·ears coaching at La Salle College before rc-
9 
turnmg to :\otre Dame in an assistan t coach ing ca-
pacity. 
Oberst, a native of Kentuck)', opened holes for 
the Irish backfield that gained fame as the .. Four 
H orsemen." Big enc also sta rred in track repre-
senting the L' nitcd 'tatcs in the 192+ Olympic games 
in Paris. In addit ion to coaching at Roman 'atholic 
H igh in Phillr, O berst has coached at 'an isius Col -
lege in l ~ uffalo, \ Vashington and Lee in \ ' irginia, and 
DePaul in Chicago. 
T he rou ng-est member of the staff, Frank Gau l, 
will coach t he Freshman squad this )'Car. H is ;tth-
letic record at :\ ot rc D ame embraces football , base-
ball , and boxing. As a quarterback F nmk was notecl 
for his smart signal calling. ] t was he \l'ho cnllcd 
the \\' inning play in that memorable _' .D.-State game 
in 1935. 
GENE OBERST 'I'OM CONLEY FRANX GAUL 
8 







FO R ALL OCCAS IO S 
5.50~6.00 
CC9he STONE SHOE (;o. 
Euclid at 9th - Euci ld at 105th 15322 Detroit Ave. 
Milk 1s Health~ 
Make your dinner table a t ra in ing 
table' M ilk is especially important for 
the All -Americans of the future w ho 
need its body-bu ilding, health -promot-
ing vitamins. Start today with Belle 
Vernon Sea ltes t Homogen ized V itam in 




Gay parties . and dances in the 
romantic Alcazar ballroom .. a sump-
tuous ciinner for many or a small 
priva~e afiair for a few .. whatever 
the assignment, the Alcazar stafi will 
assist in making the occasion a suc-
cess .. at a price within the budget. 
Y our overni g h t g u est will 
enjoy THE ALCAZAR. Phone 
FAinncunt 5400. 
JoHN F. M c f EATTERS, Manager 
The Alcazar Hotel 
Atop Cedar Hill in Cleveland H eights 
This marks the sixth ~[rid ~cason for the ' onlcv, 
Ohcrst, and Gaul coaching ·ombination at Joh n Car-
roll. It \\'itS in the sp ring of 1936 that Tom Conic~· 
came to Carrol l from a coach ing position at ~ otrc 
Dame to take over the direc:tor~hip of athletics as \\·ell 
as the coach in g. 
For his assistan ts Conic~· selected G ene Oberst, 
a :\ otre Dame man of 192+ ltnd T om's high school 
coach in Philadelphia, and Frank Gaul , a , 'ot re 
D ame graduate of 1936. 
A Philadelphia bor, Tom Conley, after an !m-
pre·sive high school footba ll and basketball record, 
went on to l\ otre Dame to sta r at end for the l rish, 
climaxing his college career b~· ·aptaining the 1931 
undefeated l\ a tiona! hampionsh ip team. the late 
Knute Rockne's last ball club. Coni y then spent 
two rears coaching at La aile College before re-
9 
turn ing to :'\ otre Dame 111 an assistant coaching ca-
paclt)'. 
Oberst, a native of Kentuckl·, opened holes for 
the J rish ba klield that gained fame :ts the " Four 
H orsemen." l~ig Gene al ,;o starred in track repre-
senting the nited States in the 192+ Olympic games 
in Paris. In addition to coaching at Roman Catholic 
H igh in Phi lly, Oberst has coa heel at Can isiu:; 'ol -
lege in l ~ uffalo, ·vvash ington and Lee in \ 'irginia, and 
DePaul in C hicago. 
T he youngest member of the staff, Frank Gaul, 
\\·ill coa ·h t he Freshman squad this ~·ear. 1-1 is ath-
letic record at i\ ot re D ame embraces football , base-
ball , and boxing. As a quarterback F nmk was noted 
for his smart ignal calling. l t \\'as he who called 
the \\·inning pia~· in that memorable ~ .D.- tate game 
in 193". 
GENE OBERST 'l'OM CONLEY FRANK GAUL 
10 
THOMAS A. CONLEY 
Athletic Director 
REV . RICHARD T. MALLOY, S.J . 
Modera.tor of A t l!letics 
REV. EDWARD M cCUE, S.J . 
Dean of J chn Carroll 
CHARLES W . HEATON 
Director of Publicit y 
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Athlet ic Director 
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Here comes that ® kid 
- tackle 'im low boys! 
That 's wher e 
he's to u g h . 
He 's a hee l, if 
there ever was 
one' Take a 
squint at those 
lef t and right 
pads of tough 
rubber on the 
outer left and right edges, where the 
wear comes. Th ey stop quickly run -
over hee ls , give you doub le leve l wear , 
save yo u money . Cushiony rubber that 
saves your energy, makes pavements 
soft. Ask you r Shoe Repairman for 
ITS Left and Right Heels. 
A Tip for the Girl Friend 
These ITS Tuffies 
are very thin bu t 
very tough. we a r 
level much longer . 
No scratchy nails . 
no bulgy heel cov -
ers . For sma rtness, economy and more 
fun wa lking, ask for ITS Tuffi es. 
The 1-T -S Co., Elyria, 0. 
FAirmount 9777 
Nohle Road Tavern 
nder >V Management 
FINE FOODS and LIQUOR 
" fl 'l' Catl'r tu B anr;uet;· 
tul(l Privati' Parlii'S" 
2887 1 obte Road 
'lcl'e land H eights, 0. 
FRA K LO G DO ANTHONY 
Skate • • • 
AND FEEL GREATI 
at 
The ELYSIUM 
EUCLID at EA T I 07th 
Ice katin g gives you the quick re-
freshment you need in the e strenu-
ous times. It is the perfect winter 
port-ea y to learn, hea lthful and 
refr esh ing as a life- long hobby. 
Beginners and ex pert alike know 
that the facil it ies at the Ely ium 
are tops- good ice, good music, a 
congeni a l atmosphere. In tructors 
at every ess ion. 
If you ar not skating, now i · th 
time to sta rt! 
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14 Barill , Angelo 






18 orr, Leo 
19 Rutkowski, Cas 
21 Yonto, Tony 
22 Piccuta, At 
Dwyer, Bill 
Kelley, Tom 




28 Higgins, Jerry 
29 Kitch en, Ken 
30 McGrath, Phil 
32 Haines, Harry 
33 Obringer, Bob 
34 Retzlaff, Elroy 
35 Sheridan , Ed 
36 Conforti , Jim 
38 Veteran, Tony 
39 Jacoby, Bill 




























































































































Rocky Ri, er 
Cathedral Latin 




Mt. St. Michael 
Tarrytown High 































rarrytown , . y. 
8'ostoria, 0 . 
alem, 0. 
Alliance, 0. 
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Here comes that ® kid 
- tackle 'im low boys! 
That 's wh e r e 
he's to u g h . 
He's a heel , if 
there ever was 
one' Take a 
squint at those 
left and ri ght 
pads of tough 
rubber on the 
outer left and ri ght edges, where the 
wear comes. Th ey stop quickly run -
over heels, give yo u double level wear , 
save you mon ey. Cushiony rubber that 
saves your energy , makes pavements 
soft. Ask your Shoe Repai rman for 
ITS Left and Righ t Hee ls . 
A T ip for the Girl Friend 
These I.T.S T uffies 
are very thin but 
very tough, we a r 
level much longer . 
No scratchy nails , 
no bulgy heel cov -
ers. For smartness, economy and more 
fun walking, ask for ITS Tuffies. 
The 1-T -S Co., Elyria, 0. 
F irm oum 9777 
Nohle Road Tavern 
nd er w Manag ment 
FINE FOODS and LIQUOR 
" fl ' t' Cal l'/' lu 13 anqlll'ls 
and Pri~ •all' P arlii'S" 
2887 1'\ oble Road 
'b·eland Heights. 0. 
FRA K LONG DO THO NY 
Skate • • • 
AND FEEL GR EAT' 
at 
The ELYSIUM 
EUCLlD at EA T I07th 
lee skatin g g iv e you the quick r e-
freshment you need in these strenu -
ou time . It i the perfect winter 
s port-easy to learn, h althfu l a nd 
r ef r bing a· a life- long hobby. 
Beginners and experts alike know 
that th e fac iliti e at the El y ium 
are top - good ice, good music, a 
co ngenial atmosph ere. I n tructors 
at every ess ion. 
If you are not katin g, now i · th 
t ime to sta rt ! 
13 
1941 Biu£ S~ RO-die4 
No. Name 
10 Byrne, Robert 
11 Hughes, Frank 
12 Iacobucci, AI 
13 Bixler, Bob 
14 Barille, Angelo 
Barille, ick 
Francesconi , Al 
Kennedy , Tom 
Corr, Leo 














27 McGra\~, Bud 
28 Higgins, J erry 
29 Kitchen, Ken 

















41 Hettler, Gay 
46 Yanke, Bob 
Scaccuto, Jack 





































































Hei!!ht Wei ght 
5'10" 173 
















5' 9" 168 
5' 10" 187 




















S. E. Catholic 
Irvin g Prep 
Holy arn e 
Orville High 






Cath edral Latin 
S. E. atholic 
E lyria High 
John Adam 
t . Ignatius 
Mt. St. Michael 
Tarrytown High 















Phi Ia delphi a 
Tarrytown , N.Y. 
Cleveland 









Ely ria , 0 . 
Cleveland 
hicago 
N w York 
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I 
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e C IG A BS 
Fifty -two 
STANDARD 
DRU G STORES 
T he S tandard for P ttre Dr·11 gs 
since 1899 
e SO DAS e CAN D IES 
.... 
li 
12100 Euelid Av. 
1053 E. 152 St. 
43CO E. 68 St. 
OHIO TOOL CO. 
D n igner.1· and B uilders uf 
Special Tools-Din- J igs 
F IXTU R ES & SPECIA L MA C HIN E RY 
3160 W. 106th St. C leveland, Ohio 
- ----
Cleveland 's Largest 
Trophy Dealer 
come direc t to our factory office 
to see our d isp lay 
CLEVELAND METAL 
SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
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• Producer s of Halftone and Line 
Engravings in one or more colors. Ben 
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color Process Plates. Direct Color and 
Kodachromes . . . . . 
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The majorir1· of those g:rcc n and gold cbd Carroll 
gridd er: out there arc famili ar fi!!u res to ClcHland 
football fans. Radi o ann ounce rs and spo rts writers 
have been tossinJ! around names like ' herid an, Iaco-
bucci, Veteran, Jacoby, and Yont for the last two 
seasons, but toda )' we would like to introduce 1·ou 
to the boys making their Cleveland football dcbu~. 
From St. Ignatius H ig:h in Cleveland has come 
a fi ne passer and the smallest man on the ·quad . 13 oh 
Bixler played three years of va rsity football on Cl eve-
land's VI est id e and l "<lS an All-City back as a 
se nio r. Probab l)· dest ined for a spot roll thi s I'Car, 
this speedy littl e tailback '' sure to ca use some oppo-
ne nt plenty of gr ief. 
Alt hough basketball is his first love , Leo Ed 11·ard 
Carr has proven himself a very capable end . He 
at tended <\t. Francis 
High in rica and 
I rvi ng Prep in T ar-
r)'tOII'n, N. Y., Win-
ning letters in both 
basketba ll and foot -
bal l. G ood natured , 
so ft spoken Leo 's pass 
snagging mal' be one 
of the treaks' chief 
offensive fe atures this 
year . 
oach T om Con-
Icy has a soft spot in 
his heart for small 
ends, remembering 
his otre Dame play-
ing cl avs, when at l68 
pou nds he had to take 
t he tack le alone. C hi-
cago'· Bi ll Dwyer is 
K EN KITCHE N 
E nd 
not too big, but he packs a lot of fo0tba ll abili tr 
into his 173 pou nds. A rugged boy on defense and 
a capable recei er, Bill w ill be in a lot of ball ga mes 
this )'ear. 
T he Carroll coaches' fo ndest dream has come true. 
They have found a lineman ll'ho tops giga ntic Ge ne 
O berst, the Streaks' assistant mentor. T ackle Ed 
Ecker, a St. I gnat ius boy, looks do\\'n at Ober t from 
hi· 6' 6", and his 280 pounds more than matches 
his mentor's 11·eight. T he biggest boy in the C leve-
land college foot ball, Ed certainl v is not goi ng to 
be pushed arou nd bv any of the opposition. He is 
particul a rl v strong on defense and show- imp rove-
ment at every practice sess ion. 
Some of Ca rro ll 's finest at hletes have co me from 
the Ak ron district , and A I Francesconi of Buchte l 
High i. not breaking th e t rad ition. The ta lles t back 
on t he squad, AI is a good passer and run ner and 
able to pia)' eit her tail back or quarter. He was 
captain and Al l -C i t ~· as a emor. 
17 
South East Catholic High in Philadelphi a ent 
t" ·o bovs to Carrol l last year, H arry H 11 ines and 
Tom Kennccl )' · As fres hmen their terrific tacklin!! 
fir st att racted attention, and they now rate as tii'O 
of the best defensive men on the squ acl . Harry, the 
bo)' \\'ith the H ollywood profile, \\'as a ce nter as a 
freshman, but ll'as shifted to full last sprinJ! to add 
more drive to the backfie ld. 
Kennedy , who had the high ~ch oo l distin ·tion of 
ca ptaining his high schoo l team as a junio r and senio r, 
is a good ru nner in addition to his dcfensi\·e abi l ity. 
Jerry H igg:ins is probably the small est coll egiate 
center play ing football this )·ear, hut he is thr spark-
plug of the Carroll squad. T his unders ized snap per -
back doesn' t let his physical limitations kee p him 
from pla)·ing heads up hall and making more th ;nl 
his sha re of tack les fro m his backer-up spot. F ightinJ! 
sp irit and a great love of fo otball make up for his 
lack of size. T hi s Connea ut ba)' i,- smart , agJ! rcs_..;ivc, 
and an ins pi ration to the team. 
i'\ot sin ce the cla ys of Bill Scope! have thr Streaks 
had a kickin j! rnd , 
but they have one 
this year. L anky T om 
Kelley loves to put hi s 
toe aga inst that pi g-
ski n and , ,·arch ot 
soar, and also doc,; a 
good offcnsi ve and 
defe nsive job from 
his wi ng post. Tom 
pht)·ed fo r Le nn y 
Brickma n at t. ] g-
natius and captained 
the I rish in '39. 
Broad shou lclcrccl, 
stocky J ohn Scaccu to 
of J ohn Adams rates 
as the -ophomore's top 
line pr spect. Speedy J E RRY H IGGIN S 
for his size, he i,; a Center 
big, strong b01· who 
li kes the g:o i n ~ tOuj!h. His hockey playi ng fro m :1 
defe nse post last W inter , gave C<trroll fo ll o\\' ers some 
idea as to his ab il it)' to take it and dish it out. 
J oe \ ender re t urn ed to sc hool t1n rlt)' poun ds 
heav ier thi s Fa ll, bringi ng his 11·eight up to the 200 
mark. This Sa lem H igh prod uct has all the ear-
ma rks of a comi nJ! head liner and appears capable of 
do in g a good job of fill ing the shoes vacated bv Sam 
:\1 arcus. As a junior and senior in high schoo l l;c wa-
. selected on the Colum biana All Sta rs, captaininJ! the 
tea m in '39. 
Ken Ki tchen comes from a family of athletes . H e 
( Co n l inu l' r! on P 'lge 36) 
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The majorit)' of those green and gold cbd Carroll 
gridder: out there are familiar figures to Cb·cland 
footbal l fans . Kadio annou ncers and sports 1niter;; 
have been to:;sing around names like ' hcridan , Iaco-
bucc i, Veteran, J acob)', and Yonto fo r the last two 
:;easons, but todal' we would like to introduce ,·ou 
to the boys making their Cleveland football dcbu~ . 
From St. Ignatius High in C leveland has come 
a fine passer and the sma ll est ma n on the squad . Bob 
Bixler pla)·ed th ree rears of varsity football on Cleve-
land's \Vest ide and \\'as an A ll -Cit)' back as a 
se nio r. P robab l)' desti ned for a spot ro ll th is vear, 
this pcedy litt le tailback 1s sure to ause some oppo-
nent plenty of gr ief . 
Although basketball is hi;; first love, Leo Ed " ·a rd 
Corr has proven hi mse lf a very capable end. He 
at tended St. Francis 
High in · t ica and 
I rv ing P rep in T ar-
rytown , N. Y. , wm-
ning letters in both 
basketball and foot-
bal l. Good mltured, 
soft spoken Leo's pass 
snagging mal' be one 
of the Streaks' chief 
offensive fea t ures t hi s 
year . 
Coach T om Con-
Icy has a soft spot in 
his heart for small 
ends, rememberi ng 
his otrc D ame play-
ing davs, when itt 168 
po unds he had to take 
the tack le alone. C hi-
cago's Bill Dw)'er is 
KEN KITCHEN 
E nd 
not too big, bu t he packs a lot of foo tba ll abilitY 
into his 173 pounds. A rugged boy on defense and 
a capable receive r, Bill ll'ill he in a lot of ball games 
this year. 
T he Carroll coaches' fondest d ream has come tr ue. 
They have found a lineman who tops giga ntic Gene 
Oberst, the Streaks' ass istant mentor. Tackle Ed 
Ecker, a St. Ignatius bov, looks doll'n at O ber t f rom 
his 6'6" , and his 280 pounds more th an matches 
his mentors " ·eight. The biggest boy in the C leve-
land coll ege foo tball Eel certainl v is not goin g to 
be pushed around by any of the oppos ition. He i ~ 
pa rt icul arl y st rong on defense and show· imp rove-
n~ent at eve ry practice se-sion. 
Some of Ca rroll 's fi nest athletes have co me from 
the Akron district, and A I Francesconi of Buchte l 
High is not breaki ng the tradi t ion. The talles t back 
on the squ ad, AI is a good p as~e r and runn er and 
able to pla1' either tailback or quarter. He was 
captain and All -C ity as a semor. 
17 
South East Catholic High in Phi l ad lphia se nt 
two boys to Carro ll last year, H arry H11ines and 
T om Ken nedy. As fresh men their terrific tackling 
first attracted attention, and they no w rate as t \\'0 
of the best defensive men on the squad. H arry, t he 
bo)· ll' ith t he H oll ywood profile, ll'as a ce nter as a 
fresh man, but ll'as sh ifted to full last spring to add 
more drive to the backfie ld. 
Kennedy, who had the high school dist in ·tion of 
ca pta ining his hig h schoo l team as a ju nior and senior. 
is a good r un ner in ad di tion to his defensive ability. 
J erry H iggins is probably the small est coll egiate 
center play ing footba ll this \'ear, but he is thr spark-
plug of the Carro ll squad . Th is undersized snappe r-
back doesn't let his phys ical limitations keep him 
fro m pbt)' ing heads up ba ll and maki ng more th;t n 
his sha re of ta kles fro m hi: backer-up spot. F ight ing 
sp irit and a great love of football make up for his 
lack of size. T his Connea ut bov is sm;trt, aggress ive, 
and an inspiration to the team. 
Not since the days of Bill Scope! have thr Streaks 
had a kick ing end, 
but the)· have one 
this yea r. L;1nky T om 
Kelley loves to put his 
toe aga inst that pig-
skin and wntch Jt 
soar, and also doc; a 
gcocl offensive and 
defe nsive joh fro m 
his wing post. T om 
pla)·ed for L c n n y 
Brickman at St. Ig-
nat ius and ca ptained 
the J rish in '39. 
JERRY HIGGINS 
Center 
Broad shoul de red 
stocky J ohn Scac u to 
of J ohn Adams rates 
as the so phomore's top 
line prospect . Spcecl v 
fo r his size, he is ~ 
big, st rong hov 11·ho 
likes the go in g tough. His hocke)' plav ing from a 
defense post las t \V in te r, gave Ca rroll fo ll 011·ers some 
idea as to his abili ty to take it and dish it out. 
J oe ende r returned to sc hool twenty pound ~ 
heav ier this F all , bri nginl! his \\'eight up to the 200 
mark. This Sal m H igh pro luct has all the ear-
marks of a comi ng headlin er and appears capab le of 
do in g a good job of fillin g the shoes vacated h)' Sam 
.\larcus. As a j unior and se nior in high schoo l he wa 
. elected on the Columbiana All tars, ca pta ining the 
tea m in '39 . 
Ken Kitchen comes from a family of athletes. He 
(Co nlinun l 0 11 P 'lge 36) 
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"Now get i n ther e and fight!" ~ ~ · 
JOI-INNY'S T VERN 
fl Ol lll'IIUUII' Spaglll' fli Our Spr•cio/ty 
Q A LITY SA DWI C H ES 
COIL II'ARHENS\' ILI.E CENTE H & ~lAYFlELD HI). 
F irmuu nt 9823 
CHAS. W. THOMAS 
CHAS. W . T HO MAS jOHN A. THOMAS 
Air Conditioned Funera l Home 
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MEETMEAFTEH THE GAME 
At T he 
GREEN DARBY 
Ju st a few minut es drive /ro m th e 
Stadiu m out Lak eshore Blvd. 
F lNE UQUORS - DlNE & DANCE 
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G. S. Peterson Co. 
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f ELSIE KIRCHNER i 
~ 0 Ell 20 YEARS' EXPER IENCE ! 
I FLOWERS OF Q ALITY ! 
:.·,: FOR EVERY OCCA lO - .=~ 
New Ar rivals - Weddings - Luncheon s 
t Funeral Arrangements ' t FLOWE RS BY WIR E ANYWHERE l 
~ Ope11 Ee vetJitJ gs , Srm. atJd Holidays ! 
~::,· 10520 Ca rnegie ~::~et1iet1l Par·killg CEdar 5700 !:~.: 
lf No Answer Call YEllowstone 6145 , 
~ t 
1 . ... .......... ... . ................ ... -•· ··~····•· ·•· ·• ... ··•··•··• ··• ·• ·· ... ••••• .. · ··· ··· ··• ···• ······ ·· • ··•··•····· 
t 
t 
A1nes Bag Machine 
Company 





Clcl'eland Steel Products Corpora tion 
- --
The 
SWEENEY & WISE 
Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors 






;"••••••·•••········· ·····•··•U••••oo.oo.oo.ooeo·••••·••••o•••·••··•··•••·••••-••·O·OO.OO .. O. OO·H·+4·0.00.00. 0o. Oo•t 
! T 
T Best Wishes to John Carroll r I r 
t i 
i SMITH'S f . . 
! RESTAURANT & BARBECUE ! . . 
' ' . . 
t t • DINNER and LUNCHEONS • I Bm, Wi"' a"d Liqm' l 
t t 
! 22305 Lak eshore Bl vd. KE. 2792 ! 
L ......... .. .. .. ........... ........ ~ ............ - .......................................... .... ..1 Arthur Mergenthal 
T a ckle 
Robert Himmler 
Ouortorbac ~ 
Peter M a r ino 
Guard 
Robert J anning 
F u ll back 




James M cMullen 





Chester Mutry n 
Halfback 
20 
MEETMEAFTER THE GAME 
At T he 
GREEN DARBY 
J ust a few mi nutes drive fro m the 
Stadium out L akeshore Blvd. 
F INE LIQ ORS- Dl NE & DANCE 
14126 Lakesho re Hlvd. KE. 9896 
G. S. P eter son Co. 
Rlectric, Oil and (;as F ired Fur naces 
for ftuluslry, E lectric Ceramic 
KihJS, O uenchin!! Syst e m s 
1371 Eas t 34th S tree t, C leveland 
The Auburn Stoker Sales Co. 
INCO HI'OHATED 
Stokers • Air Conditioning Uni ts 
• Room Coolers 
P. J. Shome r, Pres. 
A. D. Bonf•eld , Mgr. 
H Enderson 6235 
43 10 Ca rnegie Ave. 
- -
r ... ..  oo·:~~:· .. ::~· ·:·~~~::::··~:· :~:::~·· .. :···:oo·~.-~·~:~:·· ·:.·:~;··:· 00 · 00~0·00"! 
I ELSIE KIRCHNER i 
4 ! 
~ OVE R 20 YEA I~S ' EX PE RI ENCE ! 
I FLOWER S OF QUALITY ~ 
f.· FOR EVERY OCCAS IO 1 :.·: 
r New Ar riva ls - Weddings - Luncheon s 
! F unera l A rrangem ents ~ 
f F LO WE RS BY WIR E A YWH E R E f . ~ 
:, O pen Ee ve11i11 gs, S u11 . a11d H olidays f 
• Co ·11ve >~i e 111 Parki11g f 
f 10520 Ca rnegie Ave. CEda r 5700 ! i If N o An swe r Call Y E llowstone 6145 I 
! i '•···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· .... •··•··•··•··•··· ··•··• ·•··•40•··•·· .. ·•··•·····•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· 
l 
I 






Clel'eland Steel Products Corporat ion 
The 
SWEENEY & WISE 
Co. 
Plumbing and H eating 
Contractors 
CEdar 3078 102 10 Woodland Ave. 
~ ~ ~ 
I 
t"••••••••••••••••••••••••··•··•·····•················•···········•··•···H·OO.OO. OO .• O- O. OO.Oo.OO .Oo.oo.oo.oo.oo .• ! 
i ; 
1 Best Wishes to John Carroll I 
1 1 
i SMITH'S ~ 
' RESTAURANT & BARBECUE ~ ! f . . 
f DI NE R and LU 1 H EONS t 
! I 
i i f /J eer, J;fl inl' and L iqu ors ~ 
f 22305 Lakes hore Bl vd. K E. 2792 f ! T 
! ! 
t ................................ ........  ~ ......... ....... _ ................... ..... ........... ..... .....  I Art h u r M er gen t h a l 
Tackle 
R obert R immler 
Q uarter bac K 
Peter M arin o 
Guard 
R obert Janning 
F u llback 
J ohn M cClure 
Halfback 
Charles Lavelle 
O u o r t orback 
James M c Mullen 
End 
David M ulcahy 
Guard 
R o b ert Mull igan 
E nd 
Ches t er M u tryn 
Halfbeck 
TE' 
JOHN cARROLL RE 
G RT . c R IacobucCI 
LG utoVeteran 
LE 
.I acobY Vender 
39 40 












SQ AD LIST 
\0 Byrne, g 24 Hughes, . g 25 
piccuta, b 












Iacobucci, e 27 
Bixler , b b 28 
Bari\\e, ~· b 29 
nari\\e, ·•. b 30 
Francesconi, 32 
Kennedy, b 33 
Corr, e . b 3<\ 


























Vet eran, t. 
JacobY, e 
Vender, t. 






F . w. Bacon 
LT 
MergenthaJ LG 
38 lVa her c 
10 F1 
11 MaYes, g 
12 _cCJure b 21 
13 zl/_marti~ b 22 
14 If e!ster, llich 23 
15 S eJster, Hob ., c2t 
16 H tankovich b., b 25 
17 ThllSche, b ' 26 
19 ll'homa, t 27 
20 J a/en c 28 
anning b 30 
' 31 













34 Mulcah ' erg, e 
3"' Marino J,g 
<> v·l ' g 
36 >I ierto k • 
37 1 errine J, c 
Ens ' e .38 M . e, e 
.39 B ergenthaJ 
·11 llrke. t ' 
42 Arata, t 
Helmer ' t 
\', P. Jen•· · 
"'CIS 
Hoy Ub er 
23 














John Vissm an 
Quarterback 





Co mplim ent s of 
CITY SERVICE OIL CO. 
<f ••• ••• ••• • ... •••••••·••••••••••·•••••••u••••-••••••••••••••• .. ••-•·••••·--••·•-• ....... •••••••••••n•••• ••••••, 
; 1 
+ 1 t Co mplim e11ts of th e + 
T ; 
; BAUM ICE CREAM CO. I 
+ i · 1 40~ bhe)• PRospect 7662 1 
+ ~ ................................................................................... -.......................... .; 
~ : 
I 
THE EMPIRE PLATING CO. 
Compli me11ts of 
LAWRENCE ARTH 
-
- - . -
B est Wish es From 
THE R OONEY OPTICAL CO. HARVARD LUMBER COMPANY 
C leveland Ath letic C luh Build ing 
-- - -·- -
r·····~:~::~o=-~~::;::~··-··-··1 
t FORGING CO. t 
! ! . . 
~ i 
.:. ....................................... ~··· ·•·· •··• ··•··· • ··· • ··• ··· • ·· • · ·• ·· · ·• ··• ·· • ··•-• ··•· ·• ··• ·· • ·· •· ·• ··• ··· • ·· t.~ 




Co mp/im eii iS of 
GENT P RKING & SERV ICE CO. 
.. ._,._._ ...... ...... ...-. ..... +-+ ._.._ ..... +-+ •••• +-++-+-+-+ ......__. ......... 
: ZELL COMPANY I; 
l Wholesale Cigars 
! TO HA CCO - CANDIES 
l 16250 Libb y Rd. , Maple Heights, 0. Mont rose 221 
t 
· -...... .-............ ......,_._._...,._..._......_.,_ ................... -+-.-..... -+-+-+-+-+-• • • • • • ... 
r··················· ........... .... ........................... ....................................... ............ ~
! t 
! • 
f CLEVELAND LADDER CO. ~ 
! • 
~ ! 
! 13912 Aspinwa ll G Len vil le 2327 i 
~ .................................................. ................................ ............................... ! 
MAin 5856 
DRESS SUIT RENTAL CO. 
GEO. H. SCHWANE. Mgr. MU RRAY HILL EXCAVATlNG CO. 
235 The O ld A rca de, C leveland 




Co mplim et~ls of 
BOOTH FISHERIES CORP. 
- --
THE PEARL ROAD LUMBER CO. 
Co mplime11ts of Th e 
LINCOLN HOUSING CORP. 
Lee-Ki ns man Build ing LO. 4955 
................................................................................................................. ~
~ i 
I I . . 
: : 
! HOLLAND CAFE INC. I 
~ ~ 
i HOB MciVOR - G IL WA ECHT ER i 
' i : : 
! 12511 uperior MUlberry 9610 ! 
~ i 
: : .. .................................................... ........................................................... .. ~· 
M ichael Vikertosk y 







J oseph Rusche 
Halfback 
Andrew Stankovich 
Half bac k 




Harr y Washer 
Guard 
John Wha le n 
Ca n tor 
Compliments of 
CITY SERVICE OIL CO. 
-
THE EMPIRE PLATING CO. 
/l es l Wi shes From 
T H E R OONEY OPTICAL CO. 
Cleveland Ath let ic C luh Buil ding 
i't••••••••••••••• •••·•••••••·••oo••••• .. ••••·•••••••••••·oo •••••••·•••••••••••••·••••••••·••••••••••••••n•.,•••••••••·l 
;.~.· CHAMP ION MACH INE & I, 




.:. ..... ................ ........................................................................... .................. ;.. 
·+ ......-..-. .... ._. . ..... .... ..-+-+-+-.-.-+-+-+--+ .... +--+- ............... . ... . + •• +-
• • • 
• • 
ZELL COMPANY 
W holesale C igars 
TOBACCO - CANDIES I 
! 16250 L ibby R d. , Maple He ights, 0. Mo nt rose 22 1 ; 
t • ._._ ............................... _. _ ..... _ ............... _.,_. _ ...... _....._ . ............. +-+-+-+-+-.-.-+-+-
MA in 5856 
DR ESS SUIT RENTAL CO. 
CEO. H. SCHWANE. M~r. 
235 The O ld A rca de, Cleve land 
WE R EN T FULL DR ESS, T UXE DO, CUTAWAY 
25 
., •·•• • ~••·•••••••• ••• •·• • o •••••-·••••-•••••••*' • ••• u • ••• •• • •• .. •• - • ••·• •· ... ••·••••• ....... ....... . - • ••• oo . ...... . ... . 
0 I 
! i 
! Co mplim e11ts of till• • 
! ! t BAUM ICE CREAM CO. ! 
o I 
+ 1404 bbe>' PRos pect 7662 I 
; i . : ,.,,.,, .. , .. , .•...• ,,. ,, .. , ........... , . ,,. ,,. ,,.,, . ,,.,,._.,,._.,,.,,.,,._ .. ,.,,.,,. ,,. -•·•••••·•••·••••·.,·•••••• .. 
Co mplim e11ts of 
LAWH..ENCE ARTH 
- - - -
HARVARD LUMBER COMPANY 
.. - - - --r .... ~ ~ .. ~=:.:::.~ ~ .. ·~ .... ! 
; NUGENT PARKING & SERVICE CO. ! 
• · -· ..._ ............ _..... ............ · -· ..... .... · -· ...... +-+ . ... .. ... .. +---+ • 
!" ............................................................................................................... ! 
~ CLEVELAND LADDER CO. I 
i t 
! 13912 Asp inwa ll GLenvi ll e 2327 • 
t ......... ............ ·-··-···•···•···•··•· ... ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ··· ··•···· ··•··• ··•··•··•··•··• ··•··1.! 
MU RR AY HILL EXCAVAT ING CO. 
2914 Ora n ~e MAi n 092 1 
- l r Co mplim e>tls of I 
L::===B=O=O=T=H=-==F=I=S=H=E=R=I E=S==C=O=R=P=. ==:=::J' l~-~:~ROAD LUMBER CO, 
Co m plim e11ts of T ir e 
LINCOLN H OUSING CORP. 
Lee-Kin man 13uilding LO. -1 955 
!, ... .................... ..... ............ ... .... .... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ........ ... ... ... ... ... ... ! . . 
I I . . 
! HOLLAND CAFE INC. ! 
~ i 
f BOB Mci VO R G IL W AECHTE R f . . 
~ i f 125ll Supe rio r MUlbe rry 9610 f . . 







HERB BEE, Trainer 
N.BARIL L£ DWYER 
HETTL ER FI<ANCESCONI 






HERB BEE, Trainer 
N.BARILLE DWVER 
HETTL ER FRANCESCONI 














































































































































J. A. DENNERLE & CO. 
3480 West 7.1 rd Stree t WO odbine 4101 
THE GARDNER CARTA E CO. Inc. 
2662 East 69 th St reet H En derson 3140 
r··· ··· · ···· · · ··· ··· ·· · · ···~· ··· ····· · ····· · · · ·~·· ·· ··· ·· · · · · · · · ··· ····· · ··· ·· · ··· ·· · ··· · ·· ··· ··~· ··· ·· ······· ···· ·· ·"t 
I FITZGIBBONS TAVERN t 
: . . : I 1383-1 St. C lai r Avenue f 
f F IN E FOODS - LIQUORS AND BEE R ! . : f Eu tertaiu m en t Every NighJ f 
: . 
'- ••••••••••••••••·••••••·••••·••••n .. ••·••·• •• •••• • ••• •• oo• •••••••·• •·"·• •••••• ••• • •• ••• • ••·-·•·••••• • ••• •••••• • • •·••~' 
When in Need of E lectr ical Wiring Equ ipm ent 
R E ovi E ~1H E I~ TO CALL 
HARRINGTON ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECT HI CAL CO o T IL\CTOH · 
MAin 6177 7 19 Cnxton Hid ~. C leveland, O hi o 
Co wplim e 11 t s of 
JOHN A. FREWEN 
I 
,-·- ~::·;::~:~~:··::_---~ 
t 600 BOLIVAR ROAD C He rry 3330 t 
I ~ 
r ......... ......... .............. ................... . u . ...... . ......... ..... . . . .. ... ..... . ... . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. ! 
JOHNSON'S SEED STORE 
lm fiort c•·s rmd Defil er.< ;, 
High Grade Seed. Bulbs, and Ga rden T ools 
2127 E. 9th St. CHerry 664 4 or 6645 C lcvt lu nd , 0. 
................................... ............................ -..................................................... . 
; : . . 
T ! 
! DANIEL L. BERRY ! 
' ~ f Funeral Home f . . 
~ i 
~ 1411 W. 65tb Street WO odbine 9250 ~ 
; : . . 
~ ................... ......... .................................... .................................................. ~
29 
r--------~=~-:::e-::=---~ 
LEON RD F . F ERST 
CLERK OF COU HT 
~-------------------------------~ 
B l!s l Wishes From 
THE B EHLER PRINTCRAFT CO. 
208 T. C LAIR AVENUE 
:\1Ain 2647 
Cleveland Leather Goods Co. 
28 NOBLE COURT 
MAin 1372 
Taylor Heights Dry Cleaning Co. 
2 H ours Odorless C lemli1l/! 
CHIVF.RY SERVICE 
2186 S. Taylor Rd. YE. 1299 
STRABLEY BAKING CO. 
3007 Clinton Avenue 
M in 1084 
-+ .......... +--+ ................... · -· ................... +-+-+-+-+-+-+--+ ........ ..... 
t Sleepy H ollow Riding Academy l 
• t 
t METHO I'OUTA N PARK TR lLS P RIVATE H 5, t 
t EX I'E IH 1, STI\ CTO RS. F INEST HORSES t 
t Hfly rmd Sleigh Hides H orses B olll·ded i 
t S0:\1 CENTE R ROAD Wick liffe 360 
t 
+--+-• +-+ +-+ · -· · -·-.-· · -· ·-·-•-+--• ..... +-+--+-+ ••• ._..... ............ +--+-+-
CEDAR-LEE RECREATION CO. 
2165 LEE RD. FAirmount 9606 
B est Wishes From 
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J. A. DENNERLE & CO. 
3480 West 73 rd Stree t WOodbine 4 101 
THE GARDNER C RTAGE CO. Inc. 
2662 Eas t 69 th Street H Enderson 3140 
r ··•···•··•··•··•···•··•· ... ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···•···•··•··•··•···•·· •···•·· •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···n·-··· •• 
! f ~ FITZGIBBONS TAVE RN : 
: . 
! 13834 t. C lair Avenue f 
: . . : f F I N E FOOOS - LIQUOR S AND BEER ! . : 
f E 11t e ..taiuml'nl Every Nig ht ! 
~ ...... ..... ..... .. ........... .... .... .. ........ .................................... ..... ..... J 
W hen in eed of E lect r ica l Wirin g E quipment 
R EME ~1 B ER TO CALL 
HARRINGTON ELECTRIC CO . 
ELECTR ICAL CONTRA CTO RS l .\JA in 6 17i 719 CoXIon Bid~. Clev eland, O h io 
C omplim r 11ts of 
J OHN A. FREWEN 
r··················· ····· .. ··············-······················ ·· ··············· ····················· .. ·········t 
t.:~.8.~;=~~ip~i:~~~~--::=~3:~.J 
JOHNSON'S SEED STORE 
Im po,. t r:~ · s rmd D ealcl's i11 
H igh Gra de See d, Bul bs , and Ga rden Tools 
2127 E. 9th t. CHer ry 6644 or 6645 C lc velnnd, 0. 
.............. ........................................ .................................................. ............. 
; i 
: . 
~ DANIEL L. BERRY ~ 
! Funer al H ome ! : : . . 
f ! • 14 I I W. 65th St reet WOodbine 9250 , . : . . : : , ...................................................................... ......................... ..................... ..
29 
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B es t Wishes F1'o m 
THE B EH LER PRINTCR FT CO. 
208 ST. CLAIR A VEN E 
NIAin 26-1 7 
Cleveland Leather Goods Co. 
28 NOBLE COURT 
MAin 1372 
Taylor Heights Dry Cleaning Co. 
2 Hours Odorless Cleaning 
CE LIV F.RY SERVICE 
2 186 S. Tay lor Rd . YE. 1299 
-
STRABLEY BAKING CO. 
3007 C linton Avenue 
MAin I084 
±.· . .__. ·~~::;: ~~~~ :-~~~: . ~:::~:-•+•. •t 
~1 ETI10POLITA I' ARK TRAIL l' RIVATE 11 S, 1 f EXPE Wf INST RUCT O H F INEST HOHSES • 
~ Hay rmd Sl eigh Rides H ones B oa,.tlerl t 
! SOM CENTEH IWAD Wick liffe 360 ; 
• • -+-- •• ._. +-+ · -· •••• ._ .... . •-•-+--• ._..._.___. .. ..................... • -+--.. 
CEDAR-LEE RECREATION CO. 
2165 LEE RD . FAirmount 9606 
B est Wis hes Fro m 
JOSEPH F . GORMAN 
30 
-----------------------... 
BUCKEYE WINDSIIIELD CO. ! 
7806 Lorain Avenue 




JOHN A . PFAHL ELECTRIC CO. 
Electric Construction-
Fixtures and Appliances 
Lorain Ave. and W. 18th St. Near West Side Market 
MElrose 2849 Cleveland, Ohio 
: 
! ..... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ......... ... 4 • • •• • •• • ••••• • • •••• • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• ••••• ••• • • • ••• •• • ••• ••.• ••••• • •••• • • • •••• • • • ~ 
i t 
I o . ' ' . ! ! 
! Sonnhalter's Tavern ~ ! ! 
; . . ' 
! ! 
! i 
~--···•····• ···•··• ··•··•··•···•··•··•··•····• ··•··•··•··• ··•··•··• ··•··•··•··• ··• ··•· ·· ··• · ·• ···•··· .. ·· ·• ·· •···•·· •··6~ 
The Reli able Steel Plate Company 
I 
2330 East 79th Street E . 2630-31 
POWELL & ABBOTT 
2180 LEE ROAD YE. 7880 
C. L. BRYANT CORPORATION 
4610 ST. CLAIR EN. 2552 
r .... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l 
t BALAZS DAIRY co. I 
~ 2721 East 90th Street CE. 0729 J 
, ..•..•..•..•...•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•.• _ ................ ........................... , 
A . N unn- Meats and Poultry 
D E LI VERY SE RVI CE 
87 10 Superior 
GArfield 4623 
2281 Lee Road 
FAirmount -ll8L 
., ..... .... ~......... ..................................................................................... ..... .. 
! ~ 
! B est Wish es For A Successful Season 
! 
t CARROLL CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
! ! 4153 West !60th St reet O Hchard 4300 
! 
-;; ......... ....... ... ......... ... ... ... . ·• ... ... .... ... .. o . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... . . . ... ... ... ... ..... • ···. 
G ood Lucll To J olrn Carrol/ 
CEOAR-1 AYLOR GARAGE 
TYPEWRITER & S PPLY CO. 
:'\ e11. & sed Portable & Standard Typewriter~ 
SOLD - RENTED - R EPA I R ED 
Special R ates to S trulcllls aud T eachers 
1001 Su1)crior A ve., Opposite l. John 's Cuthcdru l 1  in 0 136 
-
THE BISON COMPANY 
Commercial & Industrial Builders of All 
Kinds 
REPAI R5-AL TERATIONS-REMODERNIZATION 
12406 MARSTON AVE. LO. 7766 
Co mpliments of 
Schafer-Suhr Coal Co. 
The Leonard Electric Manufacturing Co. I 
.Manufacturers of 
SWITCHBOARDS AND PANELBOARDS 
3907 Perkins Ave. Cleveland, Ohio I 
·-----
l ... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... ...... .. .... .. ........ f 
' . . ' 
I MANNEN & ROTH CO. ~ 
' . . ' 
~ 9108 Woodland Ave. j 
' . . ' ' . 
t, ....... ....... .... ... .... ...... .... ... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... .... . .. ... .... ... ...... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ; 
"Hogan, you go in at right tackle, and you, 











CLEVELAND'S FIRST CHOICE FOR 
MAYOR 
Cadillac Press 
p IUH.le-'14 c. p uUuite~U 




I Best Wishes Fronl 1 
I I 
I I 
1 Walter D. Davis , 
I 
~------ ------ -- --·-·----·----~ 




Especial ly when 
you know it is 
tai lored J US T 




Ea . .; f :.!u d n nd ~H. C lu ir 
30 
---------·--- ------------"' 
BUCKEYE WI DSHIELD CO. 
7801) Lora in venue 
W O odb ine 5200 A. T . ;\1ILLE R I 
~---------- ----- ------------ ---- ... 
1 r 
JOHN A. PFAHL ELECTRIC CO. 
Electric Construction-
Fixtures and Appliances 
Lorain Ave. and W . 28th St. Near W est Side Market 
MElrose 2849 Cleveland, Oh io 
! l•·•··•··•··•··•··•··•·····•··•··•·····•··•··•··•·"•··•··•··•··•··•··· .. ···•··•··•··•··•···•··•···•··•··•··•··•··". . : 
: . . : : . 
! ! 
: . 
! Sonnhalter's Tavern f 
+ ! . : : . 
! + ' . 
~ ... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ............... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ......... ...... ... ........... ~l 
The Reliable Steel Plate Company 
2330 East 79th St reet E . 2630-31 
POWELL & ABBOTT 
2 180 L E E ROAD YE. 7880 
C. L. BRYANT CORPORATION 
4610 ST. CLA IR EN . 2552 
,., ............................................................................................................... (. 
! ! 
.:~:_.' BALAZS DAIRY CO. ·.::·! __ . 2721 East 90rh Street C E. 0729 
~ ........................................................................................... .................. , 
A. Nunn- Meats and PouJtry 
OF. Ll VE RY SERVICE 
8710 Superior 
G Arfield 4623 
2281 Lee Road 
FAirmount -11 8 1 
., ..................................... ........ ............................................................ ,
! : 
! 
! B est Wishes For A S uccessf ul Season 
! 
~ CARROLL CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
! 
~ -1153 W est !60th S~ecct ORcha rd -1300 
; . 
~ ......... ... ......... ... ...... ... ......... ....... ... .. 0··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•! 
G oo d !. uck To J ohn C arroll 
CEDAR-TAYLOR GARAGE 
TYPEWRITE R & SUPPLY CO. 
K cw & ' sed P ortable & ' tanda rd T ypc1nitcrs 
SOLD - R E T ED - R EP IR ED 
pecial R ates to Stt~de11ts rmd T eachers 
100 1 Superior Ave., O p flOSi t e St. J ohn ' s Cnth edrnl lAin OL36 
THE BISON COMPANY 
Commercial & Industrial Builders of All 
Kinds 
REPAIRS- A L TERAT IONS- REMODERN IZAT ION 
12406 MARSTON AVE . LO. 7766 
! ... ........... ..... ..... .. ........ .... ........ .... .... ............. .... ....... i
j The Bryar Photo Supplies Co. ! 
l I 04-1 Prospect A venue PRospect 4605 ! 
~--···•· ·•··•··• ··•··•···•····"···•··• · ·•··•··• .................... ............................................. ~ 
C ompl im e nts of 
Schafer-Suhr Coal Co. 
- ~ -
II The Leonard Electric Manufacturing Co. 
I f Mnnu fac t u rc r s or 
SW ITCHBOARDS AND PANELBOARDS 
I 3907 Perkins Ave. Cleveland , Ohio I 
r .................. .. .... .. .... ........... .. ... ........ .. .. .. .... ... ... ~ 
: . 
; MANNEN & ROTH CO. ! . : 
: . f 9108 Woodland Ave. ~ 
: . . : 
: . 
t ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ......... ~ .. ... ... ... ... .......... .. .... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ~ 
"Hogan. you go in at right tackle. and you. 











CLEVELAND'S FIRST CHOICE FOR 
MAYOR 
Cadillac Press 
p !Ji.nle/14. c. p u/dulte~U 







I Best W ishes From I 
I Walter D. Davis 
I 
&.----------·-----·--------~ 




Especial ly w hen 
you k now i t is 






Xavier U<t 1941 Football Squad 
CLEM CROWE, Head Coach 
' o. Name 
10 Hay s, John F . 
11 McClure, J ohn A. 
12 Gilmartin , real W. 
13 Heist er , Richard 
14 Heist er , Robert 






15 Stankovich, Andrew 5'8" 175 
16 Rusche, J oseph F. 5'10" 163 
17 Thoma, Th odore 5'11" 190 
19 Whalen, J ohn E. 6' 175 
20 J anning, Rober t L. 6' 182 
21 Washer, Harry B. 5'8" 185 
22 Rimmler, Robert H. 5'11" 182 
23 Donadio, John A. 6' 190 
24 McMullen , James W . 6'1" 170 
25 Osterbrock, Wm. B. 5'9" 180 
26 Mutryn , Chest er A. 5'9" 175 










Lavelle, Charles A. 5'9" 170 
Mulligan, Robert 1. 6'1" 200 
Goodrea u, James J. 5'10" 180 
Ravensberg, Elmor e F . 6'2" 170 
Mulcahy, David E. 
Marino, P et er T. 
Vikerto ky, Michael 
Perrine, Paul D. 
En ·e, Stanton 
5'10" 175 
5'9" 192 
. 6' 1" 183 
6'2" 170 
6'3" 170 
38 Mer genthal, Arthur L. 5'10" 200 
39 Burke, Frank W. 5'11" 170 
41 Arata, James L. 6' 205 
42 Helmer s, J er ome C. 6'1" 201 
EMMET CROWE, A s't Coach 
Pos. lass Hometown High chool 
Cincinnati We ·t Night G. Jun . 
B. Jun. orwood, Ohio . or wood 
B. Jun. Cold pring ·, Ky. t. Xavi r 
C. Jun. 
B. Jun. 
Bellevu , Ky. Bellevue 
Bellevue, Ky. Bellevue 
B. Soph. orwood, Ohio 
B. Jun. Cinci nnati 
T . Jun. 
C. Jun. 






Louisville, Ky . 
Bellevue, Ky . 
E . Soph. Nile , Ohio 
E. en. Nile , Ohio 
G. Soph . Norwood, Ohio 
B. Jun . Cleveland, Ohio 
B. Jun. Uniontown, Pa. 
B. Sen . 
E. Jun. 
B. oph . 












Uniont on, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Bellevue, K y. 
Cincinnat i 
Chicago, Ill. 
Mt. Plea a nt, Pa. 
Cincinnati 
Cincinnati 
T. Soph . Bellevue, Ky. 
T . Sen. Loui ville, Ky. 
T . Jun . Cincinnati 
T. Soph . Cincinnati 
orwood 
Rog r Bacon 
St. Xavier 
St . Xavier 
St. Xavier 





















1 THE NO~~~~"s'~os. C~-1 
1 R oofinJ! Contractors I 
i 2667 East ~~------- HE. 03~5 
Avoid Traffic Park SafeLy 
THE TERMINAL CARAGE CO. I 
E. T HA 'CES - JI U HON HOAO und 0 1 TAR IQ THEET I 
Co m plim eii iS of 
REIDY BROTHERS FURNITURE CO. 
1 17 30 Detroit Ave nue 
BOu levard 0697 
THE KIMBALL SAFETY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 
ENdicott 2740 731-1 Wade Park 
- -
... .._......-+ · -· ..... + ._ ............. +-+ •• +-+ +-+-• •• +-+-+--+-+-+ +-+-+-• 
I A Winning Season to .J ohn Carroll University ± 
: Co m p/im en ts of t 
; WARSAW SAUSAGE MFG. CO. l 
; 27ll Scovill Avenue MAin 3955 
! U11der U. S. Go venmze111 Supervision 
+--+ ............. __. • .-. _.._......._._ ........... -+-+--......... +-+- +-+-+-• ................. ... 
C om p/im eii iS of 
J OHN F. F LAHERTY 
C ITY LOAN & CUAHANTY C O . 




CITY SE RVICE CLEANERS 
A Co m plete Dt·y Cleaning S ervice 
It TncluJing D rupcrics nnd F u r nitu re Lora /I'd i 11 S haker H eights 
3243 CEN T E R HOAU LO. 6500 
~------------------------------ ------4 
f""";;·~:·;; ·;;;~· .. ~-:~·: .. ·~:-~~~·~~~· .. :··~;:~·~:::;:;~··~~·~:·:;:·· .. 1 
! T HE KAL ILL COMPANY ! 
~ Sew er rwd W ater Nlai11 Contractors ~ 
! 416 l \V. lSOth Street Cle,·c lnnd, O hio ~ 
~ CLen~HHCr .3848 ! . ~ ...................................... ..... ............ ~····•··• ··•···•··•· · .. ·•···· ... ........................... .. 
33 
-+-+-+ .... -. ... . .............................. ._ .... . 
• + 
l Co mplimt'JTIS of ! 
! T 11 E M ELLEn A wr C ovEH I 
:1 & 81 n 1 c C o:-. rPA1 Y ; 
2202 PEIUOH A VE., CLEVELr\NO, 0. I'Hos. 2 581 • 
f f 
• --+ •• +--+-. · -· ...... .-••• · -· ..... ...._ ........ -+ .. _. •• •--+-••• 
Cllcrrr 1550 SA LES on d SERV ICE 
HALE-Z P A , Inc. 
CHRYSLER AND PLY MOUTH 
I 505 West 25 th Street 
New a11d Used Cars 
f-1 ave your pTescription filled at th e 
H. J . SHERWOOD DR G 0 . 
206-l EA T INTH STREET 
f •••••••••·••••·•"•"•• ... •••·•••••••••••·"·••••·"•"•"•"•••••••.,•••••••oo•oo••••oo•••••••Oo••••·"·"·"· ''•u-. 
! O FF ICE ' UPPLIES - PR J T l G + 
! t 
, T i lE • 
t BUCKEYE OFFICE SUPPLY t 
~ co. ! 
! Onta r io a t t. C1a ir A ven ue ! . ' ! MAi n 2593 J o eph S. Kra l ~ 
' . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. # 
Co w plim i'II IS of 




. ....,..._...._ ............ +-+-+-• ·~· .............. ...._. + • ..._. •• ._ .......... .. 
• • 
l ± • PENN SAN ITARY LAUNDRY 
: DRY CLEAN ING CO. ,!• 
l 840 Eas t 9 3rd Street Liberty 6270 f 
• ' . . ..._. ........ ...._ ............... ·-- ._ . ..._. ....._ ..... _ ................ --. ·• ... . 
! ..................................................... ................................... ...................... ... ..  , 
' . 
! 1 
• Com pl iments of the • 
! ! 
~ Cleveland Dress Su it Rental Co. i 
! i ! 11310 Euclid Ave., GA. 4789 ! 
' . 
! i ................................................................................................................ :. 
-- - --
Combination of 
CRAFTSMANSH IP plus SERVICE 
THE JUDSON CO.- Printers 
10 13 ROCKWELL AVE. CH erry 53 20 
32 
Xavier U~ 1941 Football Squad 
CLEM CROWE, Head Coach 
:'\o. Name lit. Wt. 
10 Hayes, John F. 5'10" 172 
11 McClure, John A. 
12 Gilmartin, Neal W. 
6' 170 
5'10" 170 
13 Heister, Richard 5'10" 171 
14 Heister, Robert 5'10" 170 
15 Stankovich, Andrew 5'8" 175 
16 Rusche, Joseph F . 5'10" 163 





Whalen, John E. 
Janning, Robert L. 
Washer, Harry B. 









23 Donadio, John A. 6' 190 
24 McMullen, James W. 6'1" 170 
25 Osterbrock, Wm. B. 5'9" 180 
26 Mutryn, Che ter A. 5'9" 175 
27 Brown, Robert S. 5'11" 175 
28 Lavelle, Charles A. 5'9" 170 
30 Mulligan, Robert M. 6'1" 200 
31 Goodreau, Jame J. 5'10" 180 










Mulcahy, David E. 
Marino, Peter T. 
5'10" 
5'9" 
Vikertosky, Michael S. 6'1" 
Perrine, Pa ul D. 6'2" 






Mergenthal, Arthur L. 5'10" 200 
Burke, Frank W. 5'11" 170 
Arata, James L. 6' 205 
Helmers, J erome C. 6'1" 201 
EMMET CROWE, As 't Coach 
l'os. Class Hometown High School 
Cincinnati West Night 
orwood, Ohio . orwood 
G. Jun. 
B. Jun. 
B. Jun. Cold Springs, Ky. St. Xavier 
C. Jun. BelleYue, Ky. 
B. Jun. Bellevue, Ky. 
B. Soph . orwood, Ohio 














E. Soph. Ni le , Ohio 
E . Sen. iles, Ohio 
G. Soph . Norwood, Ohio 
B. Jun. Cleveland, Ohio 
B. Jun. Uniontown, Pa. 
B. Sen. Cleveland, Ohio 
E. Jun. Unionton, Pa. 
B. Soph. Chicago, Ill. 













T. Jun . 
T . Soph . 
Cincinnat i 
Chicago, Ill. 







































Complime 11t s of 
THE NORTON BROS. CO. 
Roofinf! Contractors 
266i East 69th treet 
L---------------
HE. 03-15 j 
I 
A void Traffic Park Safely 
THE TERMINAL GARAGE CO. 
ENTHANCE. IIUHON HOAI) und 0:-ITAH IO THEET 
Co m plime11ts of 
REIDY BROTHERS FURNITURE CO. 
11730 Detroit Avenue 
BOulevard 0697 
THE KIMBALL SAFETY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 
E dicott 27-10 7314 Wade Park 
I 
: 
-: · -· ........... +-+ · -· •• +-+ ..................... ___._. +---+ .......... . 
• A Winning Season to John Carro ll University ! 
! Co mplim e11t s of + 
i WARSAw SA SAGE MFG. co. I 
• 27 11 co" ill A venue MAin 3955 
! Uuder U. S. Govcrumeut Supervisio11 1 
............. +-+ +-+ ..................................... · -· ....... · -· +-. -+-+ .......... !-
Co mplim e 11ts of 
J OHN F. FLAHERTY 
CITY LOA:-1 & GUAHA. TY 0. 
10536 F.ucl id A venue CEda r 5060 
..--------------------------------------
1
1 C ITY SERVICE CLEANERS 1 
A Co mplete Dry Cleani11g Service 
Includin g Drnperics and Furniture 
I 
Locat ed ;, S haker H eight s 




.......................... ~··········· • + 
• Co mplim PIIts of • 
• t 
: T11E MuELLER AnT CovEn 1 
: & Bt, Dl::-<G 0 \1 PA::-<Y t 
• + 
• 2202 lJPEHIOH A \"E. , CI.E\"ELA:-ID. 0. PHo<. 2581 • 
t t 
············~························· 
Cllcrq 1550 ALE and SEH\' ICE 
HALE-Z P N, Inc. 
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH 
1505 West 25th treet 
cw fwd Used Cars 
Have your prescription filled at the 
H. J. SHER\\ 000 DR G CO. 
206-1 EAST N l TH STREET 
f••·•···•··• ··•··•··•··•·· .. · •·· · • ··•··•··•···~····•· ·•··•· · • ·· •· ·• ... .......... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. 
! OFFICE SUPPLIES - PR I T l G + 
: . 
! TilE i 
t BUCKEYE FFICE S PPLY f 
! i ! co. ~ 
! Ontario at St. Clair Avenue + 
f ;\1Ain 2593 .J osep h S. Kral ~ ..................................................................................... ....................... .. ; 
Co mplim e11t s of 
LLI NCE PRINTING CO. 
6964 Broadway 
f~~-;-;~:-s:~ ;; ~: ~· ·L:~ ~ :; ~ .. -.. i 
• t 
• DRY CLEANING CO. • 
l 840 East 93rd Street Liberty 6270 I 
f • ..... .........._.... ..._......._. ............ ---. ................. ..._ ........................... . 
r .. ................... ........................ .. ...... .. .. .. .. ....... .. ... ............ -... .. ..  1 
t Compliments of the I 
! i t Cleveland Dress Suit Rental Co. i . : 
: . 
! 11310 Euclid Ave., GA. 4789 ~ 
L ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....  t 
Combination of 
CRAFTSMANSHIP plus SERVICE 
THE JUDSON CO.-Printers 
1013 ROCKWELL AVE. CHerry 5320 
34 
.. ., .. . .. . ...... ... ... .... ... ~··-·-··· •··•··• ··•··• ··• ··•-•··• ... • ···• ··•·· • ··• ··• ·· • ··.-•··• ··· ... ···•· ....... . ... ! 
~ ; 
+ THE FW ! • - . . . . ! 
; MAYFLOWER RESTAU RANT f 
• ! 
i 227 Euclid A venue ! 
! ! • WAFFLE CRmDLES SODA FO NTA IN ! 
~ ! 
l ................................. .................................................................................. ". 
...... +-+ -+-+ -+-+ ...... +-+ -+-+--+-+ •• +-+--+-+ ... +---+ ...... ........-................... +-
• • 
• B es t Wish es of l 
: KRAUSE COSTUMES ! 
• • 
: DAVID N, YOST, !11a11ager : 
! 1025 C heste r Avenue C Herry 4569 + 
' . • • • ..... +-+- ........ ._. +--+--+--+- +-+- ....... ._ ............... +-+--+-+--+--+--.......-+-
Established 1894 
Th e NORTHERN OHIO PLATING Co. 
1710 Payne Avenue 
M. COSTER & SONS 
EXPEHT PLATI G OF ALL Kl 0 
":<t•·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ··•··•··•···•··•··•··•··· - ···•··•··•··•··•··•··· ··•··•··•··•··· ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··,. 
+ ! 
• ! 
! THE TROY l ,AUNDRY CO. t 
i ; 
i Estab lished 1873 ! 
! ; 
I 2561-2581 East 50th St reet HEnderson 2960 t 
l + !. ..................................................................... ................ 4 •• • ••••••••••• • •••••• • •• • •• ~,; 
......... +--+- .... +-+---.......... -..... ...._._. ...... __. .... +-+- • • • • • • ............. ....._.. ...... 
• • • • • • • • • TRIANGLE MUSIC CO. : • • • 
; 4608 Prospect Avenue ENdicott 1740 ! ' . • +-+--+--+ .......... ........__ ....... +-+-+--+ · -· ._... .......... +-+ ...... +-+- • • • • • • _,... 
SMA YDA'S HOME BAKERY 
STADLER PRODUCTS CO. 
908 D EN ISON SHadyside 1091 
River Smelting & Refining Co. 
4195 Bradley FL. 3040 
I• 
I ! 
THE EQ ITY SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 
5701 Eucli d HEnder on 37i5 
NORTON BROS. CO. 
R oofmg Contractors 
! I 
2667 EAST 69th ST REET H Enderson 0345 
Co mplim euts of 
BILL SCHNEIDER 
-
A. PERMUT Inc.-BUILDER 
2627 Co lchester FAirmount 9448 1 
FAirmount 9348 
R. T. MONROE 
Builder 
2315 Allison Road U niversi ty Heights 
r·-··--~~~~~~~;:~~~~.:~~--·-··1 
!. .................... .................. ....... ... ... ... ....... .......................................................... '1 
Good Luck and B est Wishes 
LEO'"· SCHMIDT 
GENERAL CONTRACTO R 
10000 G range r Roa d Diamond 4050 
The Prospect Window Cleaning Co. 
WE WASH WALLS , CEILINGS, WOODWORK , 
FLOORS, WINDOWS 
In fact we do any kind of cleaning 
1107 Bolivar Roa d CHerry 6991 
1941"42 
Blue Streak BasketbaU 
Schedule 
Jan . 8 
J an. 10 
J an. 14 
J an. 16 
Jan. 17 
J an. 24 
J an. 30 










:vr a r. 4 
Kent there 
\ Vooster there 
Ba ldwin \ Va llace here 




\Vest T exas State Teachers 
Publi c 
A hland 
Baldwin vVall ace 




\i\T este rn Rese rve 
:VI arietta 
St. J ose ph 
Akron 
Coach- T om Conley 
Captain- Frank Talty 
Home Games At 













ONWARD, ON, J OHN CARROLL 
On \\·e co:r.e, our hearts arc tuned to battle 
And our hopes all keen for \'ictory; 
\\'ell we kno\\· that Carroll men ne 'er falter 
For the)·' re bra\·e and dauntless C\'Cr : 
On\\·;nd, on, for n~ en will mark rour courage 
And will ri ~ e to ,peak )·our \'alor; 
Your foes al l fear )OU, 
\Ve're here to cheer )OU. 
\\'c'rc hrre to see \'ou \\·In the da\'. 
C HORl. 'S 
Onward, on, J oh n Carroll, 
For \\'e w ant to sec ) ou win, 
Gold and Blue; 
On\\·ard, on, J ohn Carroll, 
On to greater goa ls and \·ict 'r ics llC\\' ; 
Om\·ard, on, John Carroll 
For our faith in you 
ls boundless and true, 
Dear Alma :\la ter, we 're a ll for you 
A nd for the Gold and Blue! 
CARROLL FIGHT SONG 
Fight, Carroll, fight, 
For the Gold and Blue 
For \'ictor)· 's in our right, 
And w e' ll march right thru , 
Fight, arroll , fight, 
G n t il the clay is \l·on ; 
I t's t he fightin g team that conquers, 
So, Carroll , figh t, fi g ht , 
F IG HT. 
SONS OF CARROLL 
I. Sons of Carroll , gather ncar her , 
Let )'OUr jo)·ful anthem ring; 
Soun d )'Our :\Iother's praise, 
re\'ere her, 
H er fair name full proud !)· si ng. 
Lo)·al e\·er, bra\·c an d true, 
\ Ve, the sons of Carroll G., 
Pl edge ou r lo\'e to Alma :\l ater 
T o the Gold and Blue. 
2. U n to nob le co nquests gu iding, 
Kin dled she our hearts to strife; 
\Visdo m taught us, faith-abiding, 
Sho\\·ed us manhood-worth of l ife. 
Grateful hea rts 1\·e bring to you ; 
H a il \\·ith so ng our Carro ll 
L ong ma)· li ve our Alma :\later, 




__ ..... . ... ... ... ... ... .......... .......... ............ ..... . ...... ........ . ... ... ... _ . . .................. .... ... ...... ! 
i ; 
i E ! i TH ~ EW . . . ! 
! MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT t 
~ ; 
i 227 Euclid A venue ! 
i ; 
i WAFFLE GRIDDLES SODA FOU TAl ! 
! ! 
~ ............................................................................................................... ~· 
~ ....... +-+-+-+-+ +-+- +-+ ............ ........_ •• _._. ..................... ._ ....... · -· : 
l 
• • • • 
B es t Wishes of l 
KRAUSE COSTUMES 
OA V /0 N, YOST , !11a11ager 
• • • • • ! 1025 Chester Avenue C Herry 4569 : 
: . ........ ........_ ...... +-+-.. ............ ....._. . ........... .. --.-... .. . ............... ...... ... 
Established 1894 
Th e NORTHERN OHIO PLATING Co. 
1710 Payne Avenue 
M. COSTER & SONS 
EXPEHT I'LATI G OF ALL Kl OS 
': ....................................................................................... ..................... ..... , 
• ! 
! ; 
! THE TROY LAUNDRY CO. t 
i ; 
i Established 181.1 + 
i ; 
I 2561-2581 Ea>t 50th St reet HEnderson 2960 ~ 
! ; 
!. ................................................................................................................... ~' 
·: ......... ............ . ___. .... ....... -------......... .. ......_ .....  ---.....---..... .___. ...... -.............. I 
l : 
! T RIANGLE MUSIC CO. : 
l : 
l 4608 Prospect Avenue ENdicott 1740 ! 
t • ...... _. .... ·-•-+-• ....... ---..... ............. ·-· .... ........................... -........... _• -+---+-+ ... 
! ' 
SMA YO A 'S HOME BAKERY 
STADLER PRODUCTS CO. 
908 DEN ISON SHadys ide 1091 
River Smelting & Refining Co. l 
4195 Bradley FL. 3040 
THE EQUITY SAVINGS & LO NCO. 
5701 Euclid H Ender on 3775 
NORTON BROS. CO. 
Roofing Contractors 
2667 EAST 69th STREET H Enderson 0345 
Co t~~pl i t~~ ent s of 
BILL SCHNEIDER 




I 2627 Colchester FAirmount 9H8 , 
FAirmount 9348 
R . T . MONROE 
Builder 
23 15 A llison Road Univers ity Heights 
, -· - ····~~;~~~;::~~~~.:~~-·- ·- ·· ! 
!,. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... .. . ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... ....... ... ... ... ... . ..... ... .. . .. . ... .... . ,'1 
li 
Good Luck and B est Wis hes 
LEO \V. SCHMIDT 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
10000 Granger Road D i amon d 4050 
T he Prospect W indow C leaning Co. 
WE WASH WALLS, CEI LINGS, WOODWORK , 
FLOO RS, WI NDOWS 
In fact we do any kin d of clea ning 
11 07 Boliva r Roa d CHe rry 699 1 
1941 .. 42 
Blue Streak Basketball 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
J an. 14 
J an. 16 
Jan. 17 
Jan . 24 
J an. 30 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 6 











\\ oo ter there 
Baldwin \Va lla ce here 
:vi t. ni on here 
Fenn th ere 
Case h ere 
Akron th ere 
\iVest T exa s State ~1 eacher 
Publi c H all 
Ashland 
Baldwin \ iVallace 




\tV estern Re en·e 
YI ar ietta 
St . J o eph 
Akron 
Coach- Tom Conley 
Cap tai n- Fra nk Ta lty 
Home Games A t 
Cathedral Latin Gym 
here 










ONWARD, ON, JOHN CARROLL 
On " ·e co:r.e, our hearts arc tuned to battle 
And our hopes all keen for ,·ictory; 
\\' ell ,,.e kno\1· that Carroll men ne'er falter 
For the/ re bra,·e and dauntless c,·er: 
On \\·ard, on. for 1ren will mark )OUr courage 
And wi ll ri>e to speak )·our valor ; 
Your foes all fear )·ou, 
\\'e're here to cheer \OU . 
\\ e're here to see )·ou " ·1n the dav. 
' liORl. ' S 
Onward , on, John Carroll , 
For " ·c \\·ant to sec )"OU " ·in, 
Gold and Hlue; 
On\\·ard , on , J ohn Carroll, 
On to greater goals and ,·ict'ries new; 
Onward, on, J ohn Carroll 
For our faith in you 
l s bou ndl ess and true, 
Dear Alma :\l ater, we ' re a ll for \ ' OU 
And for the Gold and B I ue! 
CARROLL FIGHT SONG 
Fight , Carroll, fight, 
For the Gold and Blue 
For victor/s in our right, 
And we'll march right thru, 
Fight, Carroll, fight, 
C ntil the da\· is \Y On ; 
It's the fighting team that conquers, 
So, Carroll, fight, fight, 
FIGHT. 
SONS OF CARROLL 
I. ' ons of Carroll, gather ncar her , 
Let )·our jo)·ful anthem ring; 
Sound yo ur :\lothcr's praise , 
re\'ere her, 
H er fair name full proudly si ng. 
Lora! e,·er, bra,·e and true, 
\Ve, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our lo,·e to Alma :\ rarer 
T o the Gold and Blue. 
2. l: nto noble co nquests guidin g, 
Kindl ed she our hearts to strife; 
\ Visdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Sho" ·ed us manhood- \\·orth of life. 
Grateful hea rts we bring to )·ou; 
H a il " ·irh song our Carro ll T . 
L ong ma)· live our Alma :\ l ater, 
Long-the Gold and Blue. 
35 
.......... ~ .................................... .......................................................... ....... . 
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Best Wishes For A Successful Season 
Kinsman Square Chevrolet Co. 
3224 E. 93rd Street M lchiga n 8000 
.......................................... 
• • • • t 
B est W ishes For A Winnin~ Season 
CONNOR'S FLORAL 
t 
• • • • + l :)046 LORA IN A VENUE MEl rose 5140 : 
• • 
......................................... · -· •• +--+-+---+. 
~ ··•··•··•··• ·· • ··• ·· • ··• ·· •··• ·· • ·· • ··•···• · · •· · · ·~···• · ·•· ·• ··•·· • ·· • ··•· · • ··•4· •· ·• ···• ·· •··· •· · •··• ·· •··· • ··• ··'-; 
• • ! ~ 
! BRODHEAD-GARRETT CO. ! 
! : 
! Schoo l Su pplies and Equi pm ent ! 
! ! 
: : . . 
~ 4560 East 7 ht St reet Diamond 0248 ~ 
1 ! 
~ -· • · ·• ··• ···• ···• ·· • ·· • ·· •··•·· • ··• · ·•··•··•"•"•··•··•··•··· ··• ··• ·· •··•··· • ·· · .. ···•··•··•··•··•··•···•··•·····•' 
.................... ·• ......... +--+ ......................... ... • • 
l Com plim ents of the t 
: t , ACE BOX LUNCH CO. 
• t 
l 2105 Ea ·t 77th Street H End erso n 8700 l 
• • ............... +-+ •••••• +--+ •••• +--+ ......... +-+ -+ +- +-+ +-
B est Wishes From The 
Firemen and Oilers U nion No. 52 
THOS. DEERE, Presiden t ROY SEITZ, Sec. 
Co mplim Pnts of 
The Wor·kmen's Compensation Service Co. 
Guard ian Buildin g, C level and , Ohio 
1'. J. CASEY, Xnvicr '34 F. T. Casey 
E RI 
- -
Co mplime 11t s of 
DRENIK'S 
HR E W - D UQUESNE BEER and ALE 
KE nmore 5500 
RALPH SIEGENTHALER, INC. 
Sand, Gravel, Sla~, Cinders 
Cemen t , F ire and Fncc Brick - Donley Iron Products 
Res., Y Ell ows tone -t221 
11 201 Kinsman Rd. LO ngacre 7200 
f ..... .. .. ....... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ .. .. .. .. ........... .. .. .. ..  ~·····; 
t Best Wishes For A Successful Season ~ 
~ ! ! JOSEPH PIHRT I 
....... ................................ ................. ................................................................. 
J. S. Hoster·man, Real Estate 
BROKER 
L. H. WAIN & COOK CO. 
Residence , 2205 Grandview, YE. 3592 
Compliments of a Friend 
- -
• +-+-+-+-+-+ ._._..._........_..._._._,_._. • -++-+--+--+ .....,.._.....,._ ............................ +--+---+-
! t + MEET ME AFTE R T H E GAME t 
AT 
: CHEF BOIARDL'S RESTA RA~T t 
+ Clevelmul 's Favorite H ome of Dis tinctive lt alimt Foods + 
; East 9th St. and Woodland Ave. i 
--+ · -· +--+-+-+ •• ......._ ................................ ___.......-· -· ................. +-+--+--+-+-
THE S. S. KRESGE 
COMPANY 
CLEVELAND 
(Co ntinued from Page 17) 
attended Rocky River Hig h, where he played three 
~ · ears of footbal l. K en has bee n hampered bv injuries 
th is Fall at Carroll, but will be a valuab le win g 
when he gets back in shape . 
That's the story on the ne\\· treJk gr idders. 
Coming from nine different schools thev ha\'e 
quickly ass imilated the Carro ll traditions and sp irit. 
They hav e a lreadv estab lished themselves in the class-
room and on the athletic fie ld as worthy Carro ll men. 
Smallness in nu mber · , an even dozen a ll told . char· 
acter izes the Streak sop hs this y·ea r, but the~· have 
brought a new sp irit and fire to the Carroll squad. 
l f not th is year then next year and the year after, 
I'Ou' ll be hear ing a lot about these bo~·s . 
MANNEN & ROTH CO. 
9801 Woodland Ave. 
... +-+-+---+-+-+ .................................... +---+ ............ . 
• • 
'· c ' om p/ime11ts of + 
~ THE COTTAGE i 
• • • 
13986 CEDAR • • • .. +-+ ................. ._.._._ ...................... +---+ ................... +-
Best Wis hes For A Good Season 
C harl es Cook Sheet Metal & 
F urnace Wor·ks 
525 E. 152nd Street ;\1 U l berry 5966 
B est Wish es For A Good Season 
FHO~ I T il E 
NORTH AMERICAN :MFG. CO. 
2910 East 75th Street M I. 4900 
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Co m plime11ts of The 
CLEVELAND TRANSFER CO. 
~ ~··••••••••••••• •·• •••••·• • •·•·· •• • .. • •·· ·• · · • ··• ·· • ·· ··~• ·• • •• ••••H• oo.ooeoo . ......... ... ... ,,. ,, ....... ,, . ,,.,,~ 
t + 
! • 
L ____ ~::.:H~~~~~~:~::.~:~::l··---·-·__1 
Precision Optical Dispensing Co. 
L. V. PROHA K 
Specialists iu Filling Or11list.< Presrriptious 
Gl.tsscs Adjusted nnd l{cllAircd 
Lourel Bldg., crO!<>S from E. JOOth t. 
9917 Euclid A\'e. Free Pnrkin~ in renr of Bid~ . CEdnr 212 1 
e , .. .,. ...... .,. .. ., . ... .. .,.,, ~ , .• ,,.,.,,,.,,., ,. ,, ., ,.,,O•• •· •• •• • ••••·• •· • •• • •• e •• • •••• • .. ••·•• • •·•·· • ••e• •• ••• •• • •• • ••• ••' 
! ; 
:.=.:.' ZIECHMANN- FLORIST -~:: 
F lowers Fo r A ll Occasions 
~ 2970 Warrensville Center Road WAshington 7HO i 
~ ...... .............................................................................................................. ! 
WINTER SPORTS 
ICE ACTION SCOTS vs. STREAKS 
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Best Wishes For A Successful Season 
Kinsman Square Chevrolet Co. 
3224 E. 93rd Street M lchigan 8000 
···~································· • • • • t • 
t 
Best Wishes For A WinninJ! Season 
CONNOR'S FLORAL 
t 
• • • • 
t 3046 LORAIN A VENUE :VIEiro e 5140 ! 
• • 
............................... +--+ ...................... · -
~ ··•··• ·· •··•··• ··• ·· • ···• ·· •··• ·· • ··•··•·· •·· ··~···•··• · · • ··•··•·· •·· • ··· ·· • ··•··· • ··•····· •· · · " · · · ·• ·· ·• ·· • ·· • ··'-; 
• • ! ! ~ BRODHEAD-GARRETT CO. ~ 
i ! 
~ School Su pplies and Equi pment ~ 
! ! 
! ! f 4560 East 715t Street Diamond 0248 f . . 
: : 
~ ................................. ...................................................................... ......... ... 
... +--+--+ +- •••••••••• _. +-................ +--+ •• +- • +-+ · -
• • • • • • • • 
Cornplim ents of th e 




! 2105 Ea t 77th Street H En de rson 8700 ! • • • • • • • • • • • ._.. ................... +-+ .............. +-+ ••• 
B est Wishes From The 
Fit·emen and Oilers Union No. 52 
THOS. DEERE, Preside 11t ROY SEITZ, Sec. 
Co mplim PII IS of 
The Workmen's Compensation Service Co. 
Gua rdian Huilding, C leveland , Ohio 
P. J. CASEY, Xavier '34 F. T. Casey 
-
E RI 
Co mplim e11t s of 
DRENIK'S J 
BR EW - DUQUESN E BEER and ALE 
KEn more 5500 
RALPH SIEGENTHALER, INC. 
Sand, Gravel, Slag, Cinders 
Cemen t , Fire and Face Brick - Donley ]ron P roducts 
Res., Y E ll ows tone 4221 
11 201 Kin s man Rd . LO ngac re 7200 
~-·-~:::~,~~~~;~~-~;;~;,·~:~:·:·-, 
~ ! 
! t ....................................................... ............................................ .................... 
J. S. Hosterman, R eal Estate 
BROKER 
L. H. WAIN & COOK CO. 
Residence, 2205 Grandview, YE. 3592 
Compliments of a Friend 
.. +-+-+++-+-+-+-+-+--+-+-+-•+--+ ............... -+--+ +-+-+-+ •• · -· • -+ -+-+ •-•-+-
! ! • MEET 1E AFTE R THE GAME 
• AT 
! CHEF BOIARDl'S RESTA RANT ! 
•l Clevelaud 's Favorite /-l ome of Dis ti11ctive / taUau Foods It 
East 9th St. and Woodland Ave. 
t 
• · -· -+--+ +-+ ............................................. +--+--+---+--+ +-+ • · -.................. ... 
THE S. S. KRESGE 
COMPANY 
CLEVELAND 
(Cont inued from Page 17) 
attended Rocky River High, where he played three 
~ ·ears of footbal l. K en ha been hampered b~ · injuries 
th is Fall at Carroll, but will be a va luable " ·ing 
when he gets back in shape. 
T hat's the story on th e ne\\' Streak gridders. 
Coming from nin e different school s they ha\'e 
quickly assimi lated the Carro ll tradit ions and sp irit. 
They ha ve a l read~· es tablished themselves in the class-
room and on the ath let ic fie ld as worthy Carroll men. 
Sma llness in numbers, an even dozen all told. char-
acter izes the treak sop hs this ~·ear , but they have 
brought a new spirit and fire to the Carroll squad . 
If not this ~ 'ear then next year and the ~ ·ear after, 
vou' ll be heari ng a lot about these boys. 
MANNEN & ROTH CO. 
9801 Woodland Ave. 
............... ••••••• +-+ +-+ ... +-+- -+--+ .... +--+ .................. +-·+ ••••• 
l . 
+ Co mplim ell iS of l 
l • 
1 THECOTTAGE ! 
l 13986 CEDAR ! 
• • • ........... • • ..... ...... +-+- ... +-+ ......... +-+ •••• +--+ ....... +-+ ••• 
B est Wishes For A Good Season 
I C harl es Cook Sheet Metal & 
F ur·nace Works 
525 E. I 52nd Street MUlberry 5966 
B est W ishes For A Good Season 
F ll0.\1 THE 
NORTH AMERICAN MFG. CO . 
2910 East 75th St reet MI. 4900 
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Co mplimeuts of The 
CLEVELAND T R ANSFER CO. 
J , ... ...... ...... ... ............ ... .. ......... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........ ! 
! Co m plime11ts of • 
f THE R SSET CAFETER lA t 
~ t f Hiprodrome Building ~ 
! • 
~ .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... .... ............ ... ... ... ... ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ............ 4 
Preci ion Optical Dispensing Co. 
L. \ '. PROH SKA 
Specialists iu Filli11 [! Oc11iists l'r escrip tiOII S 
Gl.tssc' Adjusted und Hcpnired 
Laurel Rid~ .• Across from E. IOOrh Sr. 
99 17 Euclid A\'e. Free Parkin~ in rear of Bid~. CEdur 2121 
. ............... .............................................................................................................. .. 
.~ zr;,:!!~~:;~;;;;~~'~'ST I 
, 2970 Warrensville Center Road WAshington 7-140 T 
~--· ··· •··• · ·• ··• ··•··•··• ··• ···· .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···•··•··•··•··•··•···•···! 
WINTER SPORTS 
ICE ACTION SCOTS vs. STREAKS 
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THE CARROLL BAND 
............. ...................................................... ........................... -.•..•...•..•..•...•..•. 
i i 
The Buckeye Ribbon & Carbon Co. 
i ~ 
i Quei ser Builde t· s Supply & Coal Co. i 
i i 
1458-68 Ea t 55th tree t t 9105 Wood land CEdar 4020 t 
CLEVELA ' 0 , O HI O 
! ; 
! R epresent ed by WM. H. BRUDE R ! 
; ; 
! ! 
' ............................................ ..................... ................................................ "' 
-· ...... +-+ ,._........._. •-+-• • ·-..................... -+-+-............... ·~· +-+ +-+- · -· •• · -· o-+ • 
t 
• 
t • • 
THE B. & B. AUTO GLASS CO. 
W indshield S unv iso-rs and W ings 
.. +-+ •••• _..............__ ...... ___......__.._. .._.___.__..__.._._.........._+-+--+-+ +-+-+-+-+-+-+-
! CASA NOVA CAFE I * Wh ere A ll the Spo rt Fa ns Congregate for our 
! Good Food 
• K1 O W1 FOR GOOD SPAG II ETT I, 
• R V IO L! AND FAMOUS STEAK I i EN di cott 2790 7120 Ca rnegie Avenue i t DINE AND DA CE ! t Don An~elone , Mer. 10804 Cedar Ave. GArfield 9231 + 
-+ ................................... -....... ..........-.-+--+-• ... ...-• ......-............ ....-.-.-+--.-• ..... _.._._ ... 0 ...... ._._ .............................. ---+---+-+-+--........_+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+--+-._............_+-+-+-+-+-
FOR LUNC H EON A 0 011 !'IER 
AL. J . BU R ENS ' 2466 Fairmount Damo!JS Bouleva rd Cleveland Hgts. 16i20 K insman Roa d 
S haker H eight s 
r··•··•··•···•··•··•···· .. ·········• ···· · ·· ·· ···· · ·· ···· ·•· ···· · ·· ·· · • ··• ··•· ·•···• ··• ··· •··•··•· · •··•··•· ·• ··•··•··~ 
•~.:~ E MIL C. H AAG CO. .~ .• ~H . J . DAVIS, ~ l g r . 
! F un eral Directors A mbulance Ser v ice ! 
! + 
~ . 
! 50 E . Bridge Stree t Berea, O hi o ~ 
! • 
!_ ... ... ............... .. .......... .. . ... ......... ... .......... ..................... ..... ..... ... .... ................ ; 
M assachusetts M utual Life Insurance C o. 
I 
I 
OF SPR I. G F IELD, 1\ IAS 'ACH USETTS 
I I I In cor porated 1851 
in th Fl oo r Hippodrome Build ing 
I 
M A in 5680 
I 
- - -- - --
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~----------------~----"7 I JOS. CARABELLI co. I I CEMETERY MEMO IUALS I 
1 123 17 Euclid Ave . GArfield 0075 
~ ~ 
r T H E HEI ' TEL-UITCHI E CU T TO ' E COMPA .;--"I I A D TONE - LIME TONE ~ 12 :lt~ Elmwood Cleveland I,, 6~~j 
~ll IMPERIAL BEVER AGES ------1 
True Frui t Orange and Old Fa h ioned Root Beer 1 
li78 LAI<BVIEW HOAD CA IU' I ELD 262G --------· ' ~ 
[ LE;:::-E-::-:-::~----·1 [ 1 FROMSON & DAVIS 









COMP LIMENTS OF RIGEL B~-0-;------ -,~ 
1582! EUCLID AVK Lllli':RTY 5 00 
220i TAYLOR ROAD GLENV ILLE 6745 f -------- -~ 
PLUMBERS LABORERS UN IO N 1 
-~ 
~ M. SCALABRINO , I NSUR A ' CE --·
1 
~--------- ~ 
1-----J:: BLUM, BUI LDER ---1 
~- ----- ~ 
~ 
I 




I EMPIRE MIRROR & GLASS CO. 
~--------------------------------
r---------------------·----------------------"7 
ROY HARTLEY, FLORIST ___ 1 I I 
~ _________________ .., 
-------A-T_L_A ___ L_A_U_ND __ R-~-------1 
C'A"' "" ~~ 
or. Yorks hire .. 
~--------------------------1 YEllowstone 44 84 




T HOMA _______ ., 
JOSEPH J. J AK ES I 
6007 BROADWAy I 
MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES 
----~ 
CL EVELAND CO NCE SSIO c o . ---·1 
------------------------~ 
r----------A- .---LA_R_S_O_'_, _B_U_I_L_D_E_R_________ 1 ~1 
L._ 3_4_3_a_c_ la_r_ct_o_n __ R_d . Eriev iew 0~ ~-
0 . A. DEAN DAIRY CO. 1 
·-----~ 
~--------~------ l t C. P. BRICKM~-&_ s_o_N_s ______ _ ~~ T H E ' ATIO 'S CHO ICE I N ACADEM IC APPAR EL Constdt t he L eader in This Field THOMAS Lal\I AID A t Seventeenth at Superior C leveland, Ohio 
~·------------------------------------------~ r M URPHY'S GARAGE "! r- ------------1 
~~-'-'_1 s_R_o_c_,_<_w_E_L_L _________ ~------c-H_E_R._R_Y __ 3_9 1_5_j L The La keside Steel Improve~:~-~ -
MILL DISTRIBUTORS 
H EA DQ A RTE RS FO R BLAN KE T CL B I 
~----------------------------------------~~ 
r Complim ents of ~~ 
j MR. A. L. DeMAIORIBUS 
~-------------------------------------------~ 
~----------------- ., 




THE JOSEPH A. KYSELA CO. 
~----~----~----~----~-----------------., I Co mplim ents of R IVERS IDE FLOR I T CO. I 
I B F.RN,\1(1) H OI.OPN, ~ l g r. 
~ Ca rnegie and E. I OOt h St. CEdar 7660 ~ 
I Stone Gr ill Inc. j" 
t--· ---
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THE CARROLL BAND 
I I 
I I 
The Buckeye Ribbo n & Carbon Co. 
J.l 58·6 East 55th Street 
CLEVELA ' D, O HI O 
..... ._ ............................................. -+--+ +-+-+-+--+~• -+-+-................ +-........ +-+ : 
I THE B . & B. AUTO GLA SS co. I • + 
• W indshield S unv iso rs and W ings : l 
l ENdi cott 2790 7120 Ca rneg ie Avenu e t 
t t 
• .-+· .............. +--+-+-+ ............................ .-.-. +--+-•..........._. +-+- +-+ ...... ...._._... 
AL. J. B U R ENS 
r·· ······ · · ··· ······ ·· ·~···· ·· .............................................. ..................................... ! 
~ EMIL C. H AAG CO. ~ ! ! ~ H. J . DAV IS, ~ l ~r . ~ 
f Funeral Directors A mhulance S er v ice ! 
L .. :~... ~: ... ~.:~.:.~.~-.. ~:.:~:: .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. .. ...... ~:..:~: : .. ~.:.~: . ..J 
f .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ........... .. .. ..  -... .. .......... 1 
+ Que isse r B uild e t·s Suppl y & Coal Co. t 
! ~ I 9105 Woodl and CEdar -1020 t 
~ R e presPnt ed by W M. H . BRU DER ! 
i ; 
i ; 
; ................ .................................. .............................................. ................. .;, 
-· +---+ • +-+ +-+-+---+-+ •-•-•-+-+--+---+--+ +-+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... • · 
+ CASA NOVA CAF E t 
l Wh ere A ll the Sport Fa ns Congregate for our I 
l Good Food 
t Kt OW t FOR GOOD SPAG HETT I, 
• RAV IO LI AND FAMO US STE AK 
l D IN E A 0 DANC E ! 
• Don An~e l o n e , Mer. 10804 Cedar A ve. GArfi eld 923 1 t 
0 ..... _.._.. ........... _ ...... +-+-+-+--+-+-+-+-+-+-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FOR LU C H EON A ' D D I , En 
' 2466 Fairmount Damoi)S Bo ulevard Cleveland Hgts . 16720 Kinsman Road 
Shaker H eig hts 
Massachusetts M utual L ife In surance Co. 
OF SPH ING F IELD, MASSACH SETTS I 
In corporated 1851 I 
F loo r Hippodrome Building 
I 
in th I 
MA in 5680 I 
- -
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John Carroll Boosters 




COMPLIMENTS OF PAVELKA BROS. I 
~ ~ 
~ -~ 
'! JOS. CARABELLI co. I 
CE MET E RY MEM O HIALS 
12317 Euclid Ave . GArfield 0075 
~ ----------~ 
[
- TFI E HEI NT E L- RIT C' HI E CUT TO NE COMP ANY l 
S A , D TO NE - LIM E TO NE 
t2.J II Elm wood Clevela nd (' L . 6790 ------
~---------------
1 IM.PERIAL BEVERAGE 
I True Fruit Orange and Old Fash ioned Root Beer 
~ 177 LAK EVI E W HO t~----------~: RFJ ELD 2626 1 .. 
~--~----~----~--------------------------~ ~------:~-=:~-~---------·] I F ROMSON & DAVI S I 
j. · ------~ .,._ ______________________ j 
I __ C __ O_MP._L_ IM __ E_N_T;~;;EL BR OS. ·~I 






P LUMBERS LABORERS ~-----~ 
---------------- ~ 
r----~SCALA.BRINO, INSUR:~-----~ 
L ------- ---~ 
r--------"1 ~--~---R-O_Y f_(_A_R_T. LEY, FLORI T ______ j 
r--- ATLA LAUNDR-Y----~~~~~~] !.----------------·-----
~ ----- -~ I Y~llow•tone 4 I ' 4 il i!S . Ednr ;l:lRO I R. E . POTTEH CO.- REALTOU Rea l Estate - Insur ance - Re nta ls 
R E. P otter 20:!8 Lee Road . Cor . Yo rk s h ire 
~ -------~ 
r--------~:-: :~~ER 1 r 
~ ~ ~ 
THOMAS BERRY-=:~~ 
JOSEPH J . J AKE 
6007 BROADWAY 
MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES l r---------.:::~~:-~RIL~-----J r= ______ .. 
... 
1 
r·-------- H. H. H ES LER 
1 (Hi m self ) • ! 1' ru ~ses, A bdomi nn l Belts . Elas tic Hos iery 
• _ ;j The A rcade MA in :l:!58 
CLUB G OURMET ----1 
l r 
~------------------·--------------------~ 
EMPIRE MIRROR & G LASS CO. l 
----~ 
[ 
~--------_. ________ _. _________ _. __ CLEVEL AND CO NCESSION CO. 
[ _________ o_. A_. _D_E_A ___ D_AI_R_Y_ c_o_. __________ ] 
~--------------------------------------- · .. 1 A. L AR SO N, BUILDER 
I 3438 Cla rd on Rd . 
~- --------------
Eri 
~I T H E ' AT ION 'S CH OI CE I N ACADEM IC APPAREL I 
Co n ult t he Leader in This Fie ld 
THOMAS Lal\IA I DA 
~--------_. ____ ·u_p_er- io_r_. ________ _. ____ c_Ie_v_ci_a_n_d. __ O_h_io_J 
r- C. P . BRICK MAN & SONS j" 
~ ------
] 
~--------_. ________ _. ________ _. ________ _. ____ ~ 
I M URPHY'S GARAGE j 111 8 ROCK WE L L CH EHRY 39 15-
~ 
r-l The Lakeside Steel Improvement Co. 
~------------_. ________ _. ________ __ r THE JOSEPH A. KYSELA CO. l 
~---------- ---~----~--
I MILL DISTRIBUTORS H EA DQU ARTE HS FO R BLAN KET CL B .,._ __--------... 
r l I Co mpl iment s of R IVE HS IDE FLO RI ST S co. "! 
• C om p lim ents of B EHNA itD H OI.IlFN, Mgr. 
I MR. A. L. DeMAIORIBUS Cnrn e~ie and E . t OOth St. CEdnr i660 
~----------------------------------------~ ~ 
~~ EUCLID TAYLOR BUFFET, Inc. 1 ~~ 
15473 EUCLID MU LBE RR Y 9703 I Stone Grill Inc. 
~ ~ ~.-----------------------------------
40 
John Carroll Boosters-Continued 
~------------------------- ---------------------~ I 
I l JOH N I . NUNN CO. 
l l --------~ Kl G TOOL GRINDING CO . 
l Best Wishes of ~~ P a hler Laundry & Dry C leaning Co. 
~440 W. !36th St. Orchard 370 ~ 
"------------------~----------------------, I DA DEE PRETZEL & POTATO CHIP co. I 
~ ___ j 
" -~ ! J . B. SIMPSON, Inc.-TAILO RS f Third l•'loor Williamson Bldg. 1, ~lannged by Fra nk Kiri a n & So n 
MAI N 1159 MAl 1\60 
~----------------------------------------------·~ 
-------------------~ I THE Kl ' WI'Z OHIJG co. I 
Lf 147 15 Det roit Ave., Lakewood, Ohio BO uleva rd 2200 I K. N. BANNON H. W. McLEOD 
------·--------------------------------------~ 
l CO MPLJ::TB KITCHEN and LUNCH ROOM OUTFITTING f 
~111 • KI'I'CHENEERI G CO. ~~ 3100 W. 106 th Clevelan d CLearwater 2439 1 -------------
I DANCING AT I c~~~R~n~E TEND'S TROPIC RE STAURANT 
~--------
1 
16706 Kinsman Road 1 
1--~--0._S_C_A_R_O_S_l_IK._E_N_' A-Z-1,-B-Ul--::---·1 
:::.::_=:.==-:::.:.:::::.:.:::::.~.:::::.:.::::.:::_~:_~:::._:_~~~~~-~~ I C HRISTI E FLORIST , Inc. I 
L-~~~c H AvE. --------- _________ '::_N_. _o_s_,_o _1 
,---- MILTON GILLEN, BUILDER l I LEE ROAD GARAGE 1 
~------------ -----------------------------~ ~--------- --------------------------~ 






JOLLY & CO. R. E. CO. 
"- -------------, "--------------------
1 
FAirmount 9669 J. P. Burke, Prop. FAirmoun t 9669 I I --------------.-~ 
TH E COVE 'TRY RECREATI ON CO. 
1846 Coventry Road, Cor. Lancn•hire and Coventry NATHA:-.' LUBIN, BUILDER I 12 Bowling- All eys 6 Billiard Ta bles A Fine Recreatio n Room 
~ ----~ ~------- --------------------~ 
~--FOREST ~~:INGAR'!' PRODUCE-C-0-. --~ 
~------- - ----------------------~ 
"------------------------------------ ., 
1 
CLEANERS & DYERS UNION No. 1 I 
I 
~---------- ------------~ 
r S hak er H eights Buick Sales & Se rvice , Inc. l 
~--- ~ 
r SHAKER PACKARD COMPANY l 
~------------ --------~ 
------------~ 
I Complim ents o f THE OHIO CLAY COMPANY 
--------~ 
[
-------'1'-H_E_· -WEY_A_N_D-&-·-M __ E_T_C_A_L_F __ C_O-. --------,~ 
TWO STORES 
550 1 S uperior Ave. - 12419 S up eri or A ve. _j 
DRY GOODS AND MEN'S FURN ISHI NGS , . ., I MURPHY'S OIL SOAP 
I ASK YO UR DEALER 
~-- ~ 
,-------; P. S NAVELY co. I 
~ ----------.-------.~ 
"-- ~ I RIESTER & THESMACHER co. ! 
~--·-------------------------------~ 
r----~ A . BERTIN COM PANY 1 
~ - ------------------ ----------~ 
.-- ---------------------------~ I LOMBARDO CONSTRUCTIO CO . t I 
~ ~ 
~-------C-0-NLP--L-IME_l _  N_' _T_S __ O_F __ A __ F_R_I_E_N_D _____ l 
~----------------------------------------~ 
~ 




Office GLenville 3220 H o"lle Llber·ty 152 1 I 
DuG AY HEALTY COMPA y I REA LTORS - SALES THADB RENTAL 
Mrs. F. R DuGuay 2461 Noble Rd. , Cleveland Heights, 0 . I 
~ 
A 
Mr. J a m e A rtwell 
B 
Major Jack B erry 
Dr . M ich ael R. Bosch 
Mr. E a rl W . Bra iley 
c 
Mr. G e01·ge W . Calla h a n 
Mr. H . H. Canfield 
Mr. J a m es D. Cantillon 
Mr. M. P. Cantillon 
Mr. C la r e nce J . Carlin 
Mr. Ch a rles A. C imino 
Mr. Phillip H. Coad 
M1·. Edwa r·d J. Colem a n 
Mr. G. E. Corby 
Mr. L . C . Corcora n 
Mr. Thomas Coughlin 
Dr. Wm. F. C r eadon 
Dr. P. S. Curra n 
M r. Da nie l J. Curtin 
D 
Mr. W. H. Da vey 
Mr. W a lter D. Da vis 
Dr. & M1·s . R. A. Dis t e r 
Mr. R a lph E. Dittoe 
Dr. P a ul V. Duffy 
Mr. \Vm. C. Dunn 
Mr. Edwa rd Durkin 
E 
Mr. H . R. Eberling 
Mr. Aug ust Ericson 
F 
M1·. & Mrs . J a m es A . F a rrell 
Mr·. & Mrs . F. L. F eltes 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. Fly nn 
Mr. A. A. Fritsch e 
M1·. P a rk er Fulton 
G 
Dr. John A. Gammell 
D1·. G eorge J. Gree ne 
H 
Mr. Harry A. Hanna 
Dr. John E. Hannibal 
Mr. Maurice Hanning 
Mr. John A. Hickev 
Dr. D. J. Hicks • 
Mr. & Mrs. A . T . Horak 
Mr. Thomas C. S. Houser 
J 
Mr. & Mrs. J . Beverly Jones 
K 
Mr. Francis B. Kavanagh 
Dr. E. M. Kennedy 
D1·. A. J. Kmieck 
Koby Photo Supply Co. 
Mr. Joseph F. Krizek 
M 
Mr. John E. M a nnen 
Dr. H . G. M cCarty 
Andr·ew T. McCormack 
Dr. and Mrs . Albert C. 
M cGannon 
Mr. Bart T. Mcintyre 
Mr. Sylvester V. McMahon 
Mr. & Mrs. M . McLaughlan 
M r. & M r s. J. J . Mah on y 
Dr. J oseph D . Mannino 
Mr. J oseph V. Madigan 
M r . \ Vard F . Ma rtin 
Dr. & M r . I . M a tusk a 
M r. & Mrs. J . A. Merc uri o 
M r . George R. Metzger 
M r. Otto M ille r 
Mr. Wm . J . 1\Jooney 
Dr. P a ul M. Moor e 
Judge Da nie l E. Morgan 
Mr. J ohn F. Moria rty 
Mr . A . K. Moultin 
Mr. Ch a rles J. Murphy 
Mr. Edwa rd F . Murphy 
Mr. J a m es J. Murray 
Mr. J as. C. My lona 
N 
Mr. John A . Na ll y 
Dr. E. P. Near y 
Mr. H erma n R . Neff 
0 
Mr. Fra nk E. O 'Conne ll 
Mr. Ha rry D. O'Donne ll 
Mr. J ohn M. O 'Donne ll 
Mr. M . F . O 'Donnell 
p 
Mr. Fra nk G . Pa ek 
Dr. J . P. P eppa rd 
Dr·. Louis J. P c rme 
Dr. H a rold V. Phelan 
Mr . A . J. P1·eu ser 
R 
Mr. t cpha n J. R ega n 
Mr. T homas H. Reid 
Mr. Wm. T . Ross iter 
M r . Da vid L. Rotte r 
M r . D. J. Rya n 
s 
D r . C. P . canton 
M r·. Joseph A . Schlitz 
The Scullin Family 
M1·. L ouis B . c ltzcr 
Mr. W. M . e well 
Dr. A . 0 . ibila 
41 
Dr. a nd Mrs. J . F . S lowey 
Dr. J. E. Iivka 
Dr. Robert J. Smith 
Dr. C . E . S teyer 
S tone Grill Inc. 
Dr. a nd Mrs . F. G . S tovicek 
lr. Jo e ph w een ey 
M r . M a rtin L. Swee ney 
T 
Mr. H e nry R . Tisd a le 
v 
Mr. A. Viscons i 
\\ 
Mr. E. R. W a l h 
M r . W. T . Walsh 
M1·. L. W . W e bb 
z 
M1·. Jo eph C. Za v esk y 
"Two in the east stand and one in the west!" 
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John Carroll Boosters-Continued 
~--------------------------------------------~ THE KURTZ On l'G CO. I 
1471 5 Detroit Ave., Lakewood . Ohio BOul evard 2200 ;I 
K . N. HANNON H. W. McLEOD 
------------------------------------------------~ 
~ 




KING TOOL GRINDING CO. I ... -------------4 ... 
--~---------------------------------------~ COMPLETE KITCHEN and LUN 'H TF'ITT ING I 
KITCHENEERI 
3100 W. I 06th Cleveland CLearwater 2439 I 
---------------------------·-------------~ 
-------------------------- ~ I 
I 
'"t Best Wishes of ~~ 
Pahler Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
I !!440 W. I 36th St. Orchard 3708 
UANCING AT 
CHARLIE TE D'S TROPIC RESTAURANT 
Cocktai l Bar .,. ___________________________________ ... &.·---------------- 16706 Kinsman Road 1 





1160 I I 7 20 HOUGHC~!~~STINE FLORIST, Inc. lc 0810 1 ! MAIN 11 59 J. B. SIMPSON, Inc.-TAILOR Third F·Joor Williamson Bid~. Managed by Frank Kirinn & Son MAl 
... ---------------- -------- .A ... ----------- --~ 
~ ------~ I MILTON GILLEN, BUILDER I I LEE ROAD GAR~-----~ .,.___ .A ... -----------4 
~ ~ 
I OCULISTS' PRESCR IPT IONS FJLLEU Glasses Repa ired I 
I RI CHARD II. EBNER Prescription Optician 
f C i t i ~e n s Building- MAin 19 6 50 Eucl id Avenue 
~,------------------------·-----------~~ 
JOLLY & CO. R. E. CO. 
... ---------------- --.A .,._ .A 
~ ~ ~ ---------------~ I FAirmount 9669 J. P. nurke, Prop. FAirmou nt 9669 I I I THE COVE TRY RECREATION co. I 1846 'uvcntry Road. Cor. Lancashire and Coventry I NATHA:\' LUBIN, BUILDER 
12 Bowli ng- Alleys 6 Billiard Tables A Fine Rec reation Room .,._________ ---.A .,._ ---------4 
[ COLLI WOOD ORNAME ' TAL IRON~::-1 [ CLEVELAND 11\'IPORT & SPECIALTY CO. 1 
.,._______ ---------4 &.-------------------------------.A 




[ 1-----R~ESTER --------------~ I & THESMACHER co. I CLEANERS & DYERS UNION 0. 1 
&.------------·------ ---.A &.------------- -------------·---------~ 
~----~~~r Heights Buick Sales & Ser:i:-:::.--1 r 0. A. BERTIN CO~~-A-N-'Y--------~ 
.,.__________ ---------------4 &.-------------------------------~ 
~---------------------------------'1 I I-lAKER PACKARD COMPA.J'\TY I 
~------ ~ ,- Co mplim ents of 
THE OHIO CLAY COMPANY 
~ 
I 
... ---------- ----------4 
[ 
THE WEYAND & METCA LF CO. 
TWO STORES 
550 1 Superior Ave. - 12419 Superior Ave. 
DRY GOODS AND MEN'S FURNJSKINGS .,. ________ __ --] 
I" -----------~ 
I LOMBARDO CONSTRUCTION CO. I I ... ... 
.. ------------------·-----------------------~ I COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIE D I .,. ___________________________________________ __... 
[522 Cedar 
ADAM HOFFMAN CO. 
CANOY AND ICE CI!EAM 
Ave. CEdar 3910 1 &.---------------------------------------.A 
Oflic·e GLen ville :l220 Ho~1 e Ll berty 152 1 ~~ 
DuG UA Y REALTY COM PANY 
REALTORS - SALES TRADES RENTALS 
Mrs. F. R. DuGuay 2461 Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights, 0. 1 I MURPHY'S OIL SOAP ASK YOUR DEALER ... 
A 
Mr . .Jame Artwell 
B 
Major .Jack Beny 
Dr. Michael R. Bosch 
Mr. Earl W. Brailey 
c 
Mr. Geo1·ge W. Callahan 
Mr. H. H. Canfield 
Mr. James D . Cantillon 
Mr. M. P. Cantillon 
Mr. Clarence J. Carlin 
Mr. Charles A. Cimino 
Mr. Phillip H. Coad 
Mt·. Edward J. Coleman 
Mr. G. E. C01·by 
Mr. L. C. Corcoran 
Mr. Thomas Coughlin 
Dr. \'Vm. F. Creadon 
Dr. P. S. Curran 
Mr. Daniel J. Curtin 
D 
Mr·. W. H. Davey 
Mr. Walter D. Davis 
Dr. & Mrs. R. A. Dister 
Mr·. Ralph E. Dittoe 
Dr. P a ul V. Duffy 
Mr·. \Vm. C. Dunn 
Mr. Edward Durkin 
E 
Mr. H. R. Eberling 
Mt·. August Ericson 
F 
Mr. & Mrs . .James A. Farrell 
Mr. & Mt·s. F. L. Feltes 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. Flynn 
Mr. A. A. Fritsche 
Mr·. Parker Fulton 
G 
Dr . .John A . Gammell 
Dr. George J. Greene 
H 
Mr. Harry A. Hanna 
Dr. John E. Hannibal 
Mr. Maurice Hanning 
Mr. John A. Hickev 
Dr. D. J. Hicks · 
Mr. & Mrs. A. T. Horak 
Mr. Thomas C. S. Houser 
J 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Beverly Jones 
K 
Mr. Francis B. Kavanagh 
Dr. E. M. Kennedy 
Dr. A. J. Kmieck 
Koby Photo Supply Co. 
Mr. Joseph F. Krizek 
M 
Mr. John E. Mannen 
Dr. H. G. McCarty 
Andrew T. McCormack 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
McGannon 
Mt·. Bart T. Mcintyre 
Mr·. Sylvester V. McMahon 
Mr. & Mrs. M. McLaughlan 
'lr. & Mr . .J. J. Mahony 
Dr. Joseph D. Mannino 
Mr. Joseph V. Madigan 
Mr. Ward F. Martin 
Dr. & Mr . I. Matu ka 
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Mercurio 
Mr. Geot·gc R. Metzger 
Mr. Otto Miller 
i\'lr . Wm. J. Mooney 
Dr. Paul M. Moot·e 
Judge Daniel E. Morgan 
Mr. John F. Mol'iarty 
Mr. A. K . Moultin 
Mr. Charles J . Murphy 
Mr. Edward F. Murphy 
Mr . .Ja me .J. Murray 
Mt·. Jas. C. Mylona 
N 
Mr. John A. Nally 
Dr. E. P. Neary 
M1·. He•·man R. Neff 
0 
Mr. Frank E. O 'Conne ll 
Mr. Harry D. O'Donnell 
Mr . .John M. O'Donnell 
ML M. F. O 'Donnell 
p 
Mr. Frank G. Pasek 
Dr. J. P. Peppard 
Dr. Louis .J. Pcrme 
Dr. Harold V. Phe lan 
Mr. A. J. Pt·eu ser 
R 
Mt·. tcphan J . Regan 
Mr. Thomas H. Reid 
Mr. Wm. T. Ro. s itc r 
Mr. David L. Rotter 
Mr. D. J. Ryan 
Dr. C. P. Scan lon 
Mr . .Joseph A. chlitz 
The cullin Family 
Mr. Louis B. Seltzet· 
Mr. W. M. ewell 
Dr. A. 0. ibila 
41 
Dr. and Mr . .J. F. Iowey 
D1·. J. E. Slivka 
Dr. Robert .J . mith 
Dr. C. E. !'Oteycr 
tone Grill Inc. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Stovicek 
Mr . .Joseph Sweeney 
Mr. Martin L. Sweeney 
T 
Mr. Henry R. Tisdale 
v 
Mr. A. Viscon i 
w 
Mr. E. R. Walsh 
Mr. W. T. Wal h 
M1·. L. W. Webb 
z 
Ml'. Joseph C. Zavesky 
"Two in the east stand and one in the west!" 
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For Your New Country Residence 
Choose 
Landerwood Estate 
A D e'l.'t'{,fnn ent (Jf I !ig hes t Clwrar ter 
Parcel s of One Acre and Larger 
Scenic and Open Ravine Site• 
Land e r and Wooddale R oads 
In Pepper Pike Vi ll age 
Con venit' lll l fJ , r hr,,fs ([lid Tran Sf> fJ rlatir"' 
FO R INFO RM ATION 
INQU IR E OF OWNE RS 
Compliments of 
The Cleveland Switchboard 
Company 
C level and , Oh io 
KILROY STRUCTURAL 
STEEL CO. 
Engineers and Fabricators of Steel 
For All Purposes 
138CO MILES AVENUE, ERIE R. R. 
CLEVELAND, OH 10 
·- -
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Official J eweler to ./.C.U. 
Cleveland Office: 2026 Cornell Road 
GA 2837 
[ Best Wishes and Good L uck from the _,II I 
9005 
'""~ibar Cartage Co. GA. 
6253 
.... _ 
Gordon Macklin & Co. 
Member of CleHiand Stock E xchang-e 
nion Commerce Bldg.-PR. 2888 
We fiu y - Se ll - Quote Unlisted Stocks a nd 
Bonds - Land Trust Ce rtifica tes 
Orders For Listed Securiti es Exe~ uted 
~-------------------------------------~ Best Wishes From the 
CAIN PARK GARAGE 
COM PL ETE R E PAIRS-ALL MAKES 
C hevrolet and Pontiac Specia li st 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Free Pickup tmd Delivery 
1939 So . Taylor Road YE. 41 -B 
Compliments of 
Champion Rivet Company 
C leveland, Ohio 
In Buying Steel ... 
SPECJFY 
S. A. E. 
ANALYSIS 
S A E Steel s Ca rry a Comp lete Stock of S.A.E . 
''"''c.u ,, · ::: ~~E: .. :.:;:· s:::;:, """ ! 
SA E STEELS 
















$22.50, $27.50, $32.50 
Corduroy Sport Coats 
A Fall Favorite With College Men 
The latest verston m 3-but-
ton, shower - proof college 
sport coats. Sturdy corduroy 
fabric in tan or brown. Easy-
fitting lounge model with 
full shoulders and loose 
waist; full rayon lined . Cuts 
a smart figure with a pair of 
contrasting s lacks. Sizes 34 
to 44. Priced 12.50 . 
Gabardi11 e Coa ts. 
K11eP lell gth , oys-
ter shade .. 12.95 
Co rduroy R ever· 
sible Coats. Fi11· 
ge rtip lellgth ... 
. .. 10.95 to 13 .SO 
VARSITY SHOP . . SECOND FLOOR 
THE MAY CO. 
W e Give aud Nednm Ea ~tle Stamps 





12019 Woodland Avenue 
MRS. HARRY T. MAHER HARRY T. MAHER, II 
Licensed Funeral Direc tors 
CE 4500 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
43 
42 
For Your New Country Residence 
Choose 
Landerwood Estate 
,/ D evriiJ/! 111 1'11/ fJ/ 1/ighesl Cl/(/rar ter 
Parcels of One Acre and Larger 
Scenic and Open Ravine Site~ 
Lander and W ooddale Roads 
In Pepper Pike Village 
FOR INFORMATION 
INQUIRE OF OWNERS 
Compliments of 





Enginezrs and Fabricators of Steel 
For All Purposes 
13800 MILES AVENUE, ERIE R. R. 
CLEVELAND, OH 10 
-
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Official J eweler to J .C.U. 
Cleveland Ofl1ce: 2026 Cornell Road 
GA 2837 
I I 
1 Best Wishes and Good Luck from the 1 
I 9005 '"'"~ibar Cartage Co. GA. 6253 I 
~---- ----------
Gordon Macklin & Co. 
Member of CleHland Stock Exchang-e 
nion Commerce Bldg.-PR. 2888 
We Buy - Sell - Quote Unli . ted Stock. and 
Bond · - Land Trust Cert ificate 
Orders For Listed Securitie. Executed 
~------------------·-.----------------~ I Best Wishes From the 
CAIN PARK GARAGE 
COMPLETE REPAIRS- ALL MAKES 
Chevrolet and Pontiac Specialist 
8 rl. M. to 6 P. M. Free Pickup a11d D elivery 





Champion Rivet Company 
C leveland, Ohio 
In Buying Steel ... 
SPEC IFY 
S. A. E. 
ANALYSIS 
















$22.50, $27.50, $32.50 
Corduroy Sport Coats 
A Fall Favorite With College Men 
The latest version in 3-but-
ton, shower - proof college 
sport coats. St urdy corduroy 
fabric in tan or brown. Easy-
fitting lounge model with 
full shoulders and loose 
waist ; fu ll rayon lined. Cuts 
a smart figure with a pair of 
contrasting slacks. S izes 34 
to 44. Priced 12.50. 
Gabardine Coats . 
A'nee length, oys-
ter shade .. 12.95 
Corduroy Rever-
sible Coats. Fin -
gertip le11gth ... 
. .. 10.95 to 13.50 
VARSITY SHOP . . SECOND FLOOR 
THE MAY CO. 
We Give and Redeem Ea~le Stam ps 





12019 W oodland Avenue 
MRS. HARRY T. MAH ER HARRY T. MAHER, II 
Licensed Funera l Directors 
CE 4500 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
43 
{Jeaui:f auJ ::::/) i ff u i i :f 
wit k Cco-uo-m:f 
EXTF 
. -RI OH LAKE WOOD 1'0' 
• ,. JE 
d). q. !Vi.ck.U f1 Son 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
ESTABLISH ED 18 94 
Homes at 
14500 MADISON AVENUE 31 34 WEST BOULEVARD 
INVALID CAR 
SERVICE 
CARL E. NICKELS, Director 
EAST SIDE 
HOME 
